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Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joo Pickle

with nrnvlslonfi mado for an atr
- nrf n xAmsturv tinritir niunl- -

, clpal Jurisdiction, Big Spring rest--
UOntS snouia concern mcjuocurc

. with two main objects. One le

i. the building of more surfaced
' ' etreeb andtho other Is acquisition

or. development ofan adequatewa--

'ter supply. Both go hand in hand
In assuring growth and beautlfl--
catlou of the city. Surely the time

fhns come' for people to do some--
thlrwf about having new cars Jolted

'-- .iffnvVhn innk hoan In a year's tlmo
over main thoroughfares of Big
Spring. The tlmo has come when
residents ought to be willing to
cOopcrate In a concertedprogram
to meet the need for more and bet-- "

ter,streets.

What brousht all this up Is
really a development In the.
water situation. City officials
don't particularly care to talk
nbout It they fear people will
be unduly alarmed,but the fact
remains that Big Spring's

'- water position Is none too se
cure. It Is a fact that the
PWA underground water sur--
vcy has showii that tho wells

Y, . to tho south are not only cap-W-K
'

able of exhaustion, but heavy
demands upon them this sum-
mer has proven that the level
Is lining taxed. This doesn't
mean that Big Spring faces an
Immediate water shortage,but
It does, mean that tho shortage

J
. could come. In proof of this
' you will notice that the city's

application for a OVA grant
for dam construction has been
pushed with more than ordl--

' .. nary ardor.
. About four courses are ahead.
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iOhe Is the tapping of several large
i'aumps or sinks capable of produc--
'ftig an abundanceof water for a

--
, city several times the size of Big

Spring. Another Is the construc--
.ition"'of,a, dam and. tho, impounding

of. aSu?fa"co--br visible "water-Bu- n-

er -- 1 .tO'tp.--.the- . inex-
haustible undergroundsupply high
on Llano Estacado. A fourth would

t ' be to impound water in a lake on
the Concho river.

First and second bales of cotton
came in last week and drew free
sinning and 15 cents a vund. the
equivalent of about $30 a bale
premium. In addition to this, mer
chants were nicked for around
Slip In cash.and merchandisingfor
prizes. In West Toxas It Is always
a c.ustom to give awards for tho
first and second bale. Just why
Is hard to reason. The cotton Is
Invariably of poor quality, proba
bly the poorestlint turned,out be-

fore bolllo reason. Bales usually,
. although notin this case, are bhort

weight. Nothing has been done
to improvo the quality of cotton by
producingthe first balft Q. E. D
There is no sound argument for
giving prizesfor a first bale; there-
fore, why not devise some means
of making awards to the farmer
who does tho most to improvo his
staple during any given season.

Mrs. Mary Zlmr, better
known as Mother "Zlnn, cele-
brated her Mth birthday here
last week. Overjoyed because
of attontlons shown her on the
occasion, she exclaimed: "I
Just love everybody, but mind
you, I love the Lord and I he
church better than anybody."
That's Mother Zlnn. ull right
Charity Is more than filling a

stomachand clothing a back. The
(Continued on Pago 10)

THE WORLD
WITH A FENCE
by Marian Sims
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One Congressional, One
Appellate Contest Not
, D6finitcly Settled
DALLAS, Aug. 22 With

90 per cent of the estimated
total vote in the Texasdemo-
cratic runoff primary tabu-
lated Saturday midnight re-

turns to the Texas Election
Bureau definitely Indicated the
outcome of all contestsexcept two.

In the 13th congressional district,)
W. D. McFarlane, Incumbent, held'
only a slight lcad.oVer Ed Gossctt
and In the civil appealsdistrict 1
Cody was aheadof Soule less than
3,000 votes.

Ernest O. Thompson, Incumbent,
held a lead of approximately60 per
cent over his opponent, Frank B.

Morris, In the- - race for railroad
commissioner. J. K. McDonald;
seeking as agricultural
commissioner, alBO was leading his
nnnonent. Geonre B. Terrell, by a
substantial majority.

Blanton Ousted
The colorful Thomas L. Blanton,

for many years a memberof con-gro- ss

from the 17th district, lost his
place to Clyde L. Garrett of East-
land. In the 8th congressional dis
trict, Albert Thomas held 8 sub
stantial lead over OscarHolcombe,
In the civil-appea- ls district 2 John
SDecr held a two-to-o- lead over
Harry Bunnenberg.

The tabulation at mldnigtit sat-
urday:

Thompson 421,452, Morris 276,382.
McDonald 393,469, Terrell Z81.873
Holcombe 20,549, Thomas26,935.
Gossett 25,090, McFarlane 27,555.
Cody 42,656, Soule 39,571.
Bunnenberg20,346, Speer41,404.
Based on a comparison with prev-

ious primaries, a final vote, of ap--
proximately BOOfiOO was indicated.
This was somewhat lanrer than had
been predictedby political leaders,
due to the fact that few counties
had heated to stimulate In
terest and tol the further fact that
for the first time since 1918 there
was no runoff in either the gover-
nor's raceor senator'srace to whip
up statewide interest.

A number of counties held no

(Continued on Page 10)

HearLandon
Pledges Self To Protect

America's FreedomAnd
Opportunity

WEST MIDDLESEX, Pa., Aug.
22.1P) 3ov. Alf M. Landon today
assertedthe presidentialcampaign
presented a "choice between the
pig In the poke policies" of the new
deal and American "freedom of en
terprise."

Iri his first major eastern ad
dress, the republican nominee
pledged himself "so far as it lies
within my. power to protect for
America our heritage of freedom
and opportunity."

The Kaiuan spoko from a plat-
form on the Tarn O'Shanter golf
course, a mile from the village oi
West Middlesex, wherehe was born
almost 49 years ago. He choso for
his topic ."the American way of
life." .

"The word 'American' x x x x
means an attitudo of heart and
mind," Lancon said, ''an outlook
on life. It means not only deep
love of liberty andJustice, but cour--
noe to face the dangers anu re
sponsibilities, mat go wnn noeriy.
XXX

"This American way of lire is
being challenged. We are told that
It does not meet modern require-
ments, xxx Some are trying to
supplant our Institutions by others
from abroad.

"Periodsof depression arc favor
able for reviving ancient and dis
credited systems of society ana
covernmont. and presenting them
a the sure way of gaining.Utopia.
xxx Tho confidence of many of
our people in our way of doing
things has been shaken. They are
wondering whether we may not
have to scrap our American Insti
tutions.

This doubt and distrust U fos
tered bv unstablemen to whom It
Is always dangerousto give politi-
cal power, xxx Before the depres
sion such phrasesas "tne onwara
sweep or democracy wsrs com
monplace. Now to many ports of
the world, democraqy is In retreat
and dictatorships are advancing."

Defeatists, the governor said,
contended "we must choose be-
tween freedom andsecurity."

"Lot us not surrender to any
such counsel of despair," the can-
didate sold. "Let- - us not abandon
our determination to win security
and abundancewithout sacrificing!
any of our precious heritage of
freedom." .. '..

STATE OFFICIALS REELECTED
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ERNEST THOMPSON
It. It. Commissioner

DeathTakes

Floyd Olson
Minnesota Political Leader

SucccumbsTo Stomach
Ailment

P.OCHESTER. Minn., Aug. 22.
UP) Floyd B. Olson, farmer-lab- or

governor of Minnesota and long
prominent In state and national
political circles, died at 8:31 to
night. He was 44 years old.

Governor Olson had been suffer
ing for some time from a stomach
ailment. r
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the time of death fljsBBBBBBBBBBft

wore Mrs. Olson;
his d au ghter,
Patricia; Maurice
Hose, the chief
executive's per-
sonal aide: Drs.
IB,WS2;Hg &lt?J&,fraJ,5rsE
?nfti.V,aF.. y--
gaa'rd ancfthre
nurses. Barroa
from the hospital.
a. large crowd
waited on the Mstreet outslda tho
building to OLSON
learn the final outcome

Abe Herrln, political affiliate and
long-tim-e friend of the governor,
informed Marvin Mclntlre. Presi
dent Roosevelt's secretary, of he
death. He said that Roosevelt was
to have visited the governor on
Aue. 31. The governor had been
looking forward with keen interest
to the president's coming. He
talked of the proposed visit today.
when he appearedfor a time to be
feeling some better.

He suffered a severe sinning
spell late this afternoon, however,
and opiates were required to alle
viate increasingpain.

i

70 WORKERS ADDED
TO DIST. WPA ROLL

Seventy people were added the
past week to tho WPA rolls over
the district, bringing the total
numberat work on Jobs to L325.

R. H. McNew, district director,
said the numberwas only 75 under
the district quota. Most of those
added were referred to WPA by
the Texas Relief commission.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
THOMPSON
MORRIS

AGRL COMMISSIONER
MCDONALD
TERRELL

CO. JUDGE
SULLIVAN
DEBENPORT

Sr

J. E. MCDONALD
Agricultural Commissioner

Draws

Death
Former Bellboy Convicted

Of Slaying Of New
York Co-E-d

ABHEVTLT.K, N. C Aug. 22. UP)
MarUn Moore, negro,

was convicted of first degree mur-
der here today for the slaying of
Helen Clovenger, New York unt
versity student, rno verdict car
ried a mandatorydeath sentence.

The Jury deliberatedan hour..
Counsel for the negro Indicated

an appealwould be taken.
Tho state had demanded the

death penalty for the
former bellboy at the Battery Park
hotel where Miss Clevenger was
killed in her room. Defense coun
sel had offered an alibi for the ne--

fKO(.Atidcllmed that aconfesslon
no jiiauo was wrung irom mm ny
torture.

At la, m., July 16, when the
blonde co-e- d waB slain in her room
at the fashionable Battery Park
hotel, the gaunt, six foot three ne
gro defendant said he was at the
home of tils girl trlend, Fannie
Leo Gilliam, who was celebrating
her birthday with a party.

Slumped in the witnesschair, his
long, powerful handsalmost touch
ing the floor, he also told of being
tortured Into signing a confession
and later reenactlng the crime.

Moore admitted ownlne the
sub-nose-d automatlo tho state
sought to show, through expert
testimony, was the gun that killed
Miss Clevenger, but said he had
lent It to L. D. Roddy, negro eleva
tor operator at the hotel, the dav
before the murder.

Roddy denied that he borrowed
the pistol.

The defense offeretLthree wit
nesses to coorborateMoore's alibis
and the state the some number to
establishan alibi for Roddy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Titterlngton
of Davenport,Iowa, who have been
In Big Spring visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. C .Wright and family, 111 E
16th street, havereturned home by
way of 'New Orleans. Mrs. Titter-
lngton is a sister of Mrs. Wright.
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85 42T -63 255
57 140 321 147

84 342 748 242
46 208 402 139

101 372 825 311
50 211 380 103

DAILY ERALD

ThreeIncumbentCo.CommissionersDefeated
nomp M'Dofoald Are Winners

Tabulated

Easterners

Negro
Penalty

Rep.Blanton
DefeatedBy
EastlandMan

Garrett Piles Up Great
Majority. In 17tli Dis-

trict Contest
ABILENE, Aug. 22. Thos. L.

Blanton, who has representedthe
17th congressionaldistrict in Wash
Ington .for 20 years,with tho execp--
Uon of ono portion of a term, was
defeatedin Saturday's runoff pri
mary by County Judge Clyde L.
Garrett of Eastland.

The tabulation at midnight from
the12 countiesIn tho district, with
only three Incomplete, was: Gar
rett 33,314, Blanton 18,218.

The vote was virtually comnlete.
There wero dnly a few small box
es unreported In Jones, Eastland
and Hamilton counties.

Garrett took a wide lead In prac
tically every county, even carrying
Taylor, Blanton'a home county.
Blanton was first only In Shackel--
fortL A tie vote was recorded In
Hamilton county, but about 200
moro votes wore expected thore,

The vote by counties:
Garrett Blanton

Callahan 144j 914
Comanche 3139 1374
Eastland 5259 1798
Erathi ., 3410 2028
Fisher 1760 1001
Hamilton 1568 1568
Jones 2892 1289
Nolan 3279 953
Palo Pinto .... 3073 1196
Shackelford ... 788 973
Stephens 2299 1106
Taylor 4401 3958

TOTALS 33314 18218
4

TWO ARMY AIR1VIEN
KILLED IN CRASH

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug. 22 UP)

The bodies of Harold Brann
and Lieut. Anthony Curclo, Moffett
ffAlA vt. 1lAra --..A.... r..,w1 inV.M ......JT lib.. WIU.
their WT8cked',dbse'eyu6nS3)lane.to-da-y

in Altimouhl' Pass,eight'miles
east of Llvormore.

The plane had hit a hill as the
aviators were returning from a
flight to Bakersfleld.

Captain Brann, the observer, and
Lieutenant Curclo were still strap-
ped In their seats.The plane did
not catch fire. -

The region Is hilly and it was be
Curclo's vision may have

been obscuredby fog as he sought
to enter the valley.

4

GERMANIA PRECINCT
VOTES AGAINST BEER
MIDLAND, Aug. 22. (Spl.) Ger--

manla (precinct No. 2) turned
down beer Saturday In a special
side election by a vote of 53 to 37.

In the only county races,W. M.
StewartoustedCarl Smith as coun-
ty commissioner precinct Nd. 4,
29-2-8. B. T. Graham, commission
er of precinct No. 2, was returned
by defeating W. V. Jones,57-4-5.

Midland county voters, turning
In only 699 ballots, gave Ernest
Thompson 481 votes to 118 for
Frank Morris in the railroad com-
missioners race, and favored J, E.
McDonald for commissioner of ag
riculture over George Terrell, 338
to 249.

I I I

54 191 95 89
17 39 44 32

I .1 146 101 76
I 30 61 35 37'

40 189 102 91
S3 49 40 37

HowardCo. Vote By Boxes In
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 Vincent Coahoma CPolnt Forsan

CHOSENBY HOWARD VOTERS
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CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge
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HUGH IJUimEItl.Y
District Clerk

With the period designatedoff!
daily in the city as "Salvation
Army Week, committee leaders
tills week-en- d wore, mobilizing for-
ces for .- - clty-wid- o campaign to
raise finances for
and operationof a Salvation Army
post In Big Spring.

Workers hope to meet budget
requirements with casli donations
nnd pledges during the next six
days. Members of tho Salvation
Army advisory board will assist
Army officials Capt. Clarice Gor
don, and Envoy Mrs. Phil T. Raincy

In tho canvass. Ministers were
asked to announce the campaign
before tho congregationstoday. R.
V. Jones,mayor pro tern, Saturday
designatedtho period from Monday

MANY WELLS ARE
IN SURVEY

Reports from WPA underground
water surveys underway In four
counties of this district show thor-
ough checks on wells of this sec-

tion. ,
In Howard county, under tho di-

rection of J. Howard Samucll, tests
have been mado on 426 wells since
Dec. 20, 1935, when the work was
started.

In Martin county 377 privately
owned wells and 177 test wells have
been checked. Lately the work In
that section has been shifted to
Andrews county where 10 wells
have been tested.

I I

53 57 76 63
17 23 29 15

58 42 71 51
11 31 32 ID

50 63 70 63
23 17 41 19

ARCH W. TIfOMl'SON
lct 2 Commltsloiicr
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DRIVE FOR SALVATION ARMY
FUNDS STARTS HERE MONDAY

CHECKED

IbbbBbI

E. G. TOWLF.U
Co. Treasurer

through Saturday as Salvation
Army Week.

Final arrangements for the so
licitation will be mado at a meet
ing of the advisory board Monday
niiernoon at o;iu,vatAiLi acmes.
Thin group Includes Bhlne Philips,
U. V. Sponcc, M. H. Bennett,James
Little, C. K. Blvlngs, Bob Whlpliey,
Pascal Buckner, G. C, Schurman,
I'orrest Waldrop, R. T. Plner.
Charles Frost, Robert Currle, Bob
Schermerhorn,Mrs. W. J. s,

Elmer Potter, Charley
Vines, Ndll Hatch, Preston San
ders and George Hatcli. . Envoy
Ratney nnd Captain Gordon will
meet with the committee, going
over preliminary work they have
done. The Army officials havo es
tablished campaign headquarters
in tho lobby of tho Settles.

Some donations already have
been received, Envoy Ralney said
Saturday. Cards will be provided
whereby pledges may be made for
monthly or other perlodlo pay
ments.

TAYLOR CO. COUPLE
UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Justice of PeaceJ. H. Hefley Fri

dayeveningmarried a Taylor coun
ty couplo who secured license In
Colorado and motored to Big
spring for the ceremony.

Hefley performed the ceremony
which united Clayton Coats and
Miss Doris Diltb of Merkel. They
will make theirhome in Merkel.

31 25 52 2216
16 4 26 927

30 28 54 2110
15 20 1092

43 18 49 2387
8 11 34 1060

2nd DemoPrimary
Moore R-B- Knott Gay Hill Soash Morris Highway Total

DIST. CLERK .. I I I I III I I I I I j II

DUBBERLY 108 876 I 725 I 268 41 I 131 j 110 j 53 52 58 j 58 51 12 27 ,1 53 2137
McCLESKEY 41 191 j 472 j 141 33 j 112 36 78 11 j 25 j 60 S3 37 j i 31 1301
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'

U

JOHNSON j 312 j 24 ' 30 A 367
THOMPSON 263 Sll ,1 II 566
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'
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WINSLOW j 682 I 583
RUTHERFORD 601 601

COMMISSIONER POT. A j j Tj A" j j "j j ! 7 j j j j j jj

CARPENTER I I S3 57 I 1 1 H I I 04 I 30 . ii 633
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Sullivan Is

ElectedNew

CountyJudge
Dnliberly, Towlcr, Crca

slinw, Arch Thompson
Rc-Elcct-cd

Howard county democrats,
in their secondparty primary
Saturday,retainedsome offi
cials, but turned a barrage-- or
ballots on county commission
ers with such telling forcd
hat only one, A. W. Thompson or

Coahoma, precinct 2, weatheredtha
storm.

While doing this, they returned
J F "Jim" Crenshaw, constable,to)

office with 219 maorlty over his
opponent, Sam Stlnson, favored
Ernest O. Thompson for railroad
commissioner over Frank: - Morris
by a voto of 2,216 to 927 and J. E.
McDonald for agriculture comra.s--
sloncr over George Terrell by a
vote of 2,110

Defeats Debenport
Charles Sullivan, who lacked only

63 votes amassinga majority over
two opponents In the first primary,
was voted the democratic nomina
tiontantamount to election for
county Judge over H. R. Debenport,
former Judge, by a vote of 2387 ta
1,065.

Hugh Dubberly, district clerk.
picked up almost 700 votes In tha
second primary to "defeat his chal-
lenger, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, 2.13T
to 1,301.

E. O. Towler, veteran county
treasurer,weathereda hard battlaj
with Mrs. J. L. Collins, Coahoma,
and omerged victor again, 1326 ta
1,608.

J. Ed Brown, leader In the first
primary for commissioner.of pre-
cinct No. 4, the defeated the Incum-
bent and ranking member of tha
commissioners court, Frank Hod--
nett, 292 to 182. Thompson, serv-
ing his first term as commission
er from precinct No. 2, repeated
nis victory or two years ago Over
PeteJohnsonby 566 to 367.

Wlnslow Edged Out
In the closestracethe secondpri

mary produced, J. S. Wlnslow, also
serving his first term as county
commissioner, lost to H. H. "Hub"
Rutherford by a margin of 19
votes In precinct No. 8. Tha yota
was 601 for Rutherford "to 1583 for
Wlnslow. Ed J, Carpenter. "Vin
cent, defeatedthe No. 4 Incumbent,
W. M. Fletcher, 533 to 307.. Cren-- '
ahaw polled 1,443 votes to 124fojCU
Stlnson in tho constablftia-lnce- T 1

Only other race listed on tha
ticket resulted In a win for G. r
Graham,seeking the publlo weigh-creh- lp

of precinct No. 2. He de
featedS. R. Hagler by avoto of 20
to 184.

Only ono defeatedcommtaslonoi.
W. M. Fletcher, was abla' to carry
a single box. He won' In bis noma
oox, tenter Point, 80 to 75.

Total vote was 3,438, about 7
per cent of the 4,300 total for the
first primary and slightly heavier
than anticipated.

RESCUEDFROM MINE,
PADt IN HOSPITAL

MOBERLY, Mo., Aug. 22. UPi
rom miner to miner and aH

'round the countrysidetoday pass
ed the "miracle'' story a atlrrinr
account or now two strong me
were rescued alive from a, coal
mine that had been their black,
gas-fille- d prison 110 feet under--'
ground for 72 hours.

discovery tnai ineir two com-
panions had died shortly after m
fire and cave-l- n trapped the me
Tuesday afternoon tinctured tha
story with sadness.Such, a-- fata
had been predicted freely for all
rour.

In a hospital today, J, W. Mo--1
uann, w, and Demmer Sexton, 37,1
the latter In a critical "condition,!
cmng to mat "one chance In a. I

tnousand lor survival.

SENATOR COUZENS TO
SUPPORTROOSEVELT
DETROIT, Aug. 22. tflP United

States Senator JamesCouzens, re
publican, in a statement today an-
nounced his Intentionof supporting

resident jiooseveit for
Senator Cornells' statement la

full read:
'Believing as I do tfcat the most

important matter confronting tha
nation U the of Presi
dent Roosevelt, I Intend to support

"The outcome of my candidacy
for the senate,Is neither Important
to the nation nor to me, but I be
lieve It Is Important that my many
toyai supportersin Michigan be ad
vised in advance of the vtu
September 15."

STRUCK BY AUTO,
AGED MAN INJURED!

Leonard Hull, 72. waa painfull
Injured Saturdayafternoonat 4b
iialn and Third street IntersecUo
when he waa struck by an automq
oue.

He was hurled to tha Pavement
striking hla headagalaat ta curaJ
no ooneg were brokerv kowver,l
and be was "not taaufat aatioualal
lujurea. lie was taken, to J
Spring hospital for teaataaeat.
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SCREEN'SNEW ROMANCE TEAM
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Barbara Stanwyck and Rob-
ert Young; from Iho screen'
newest romance tiam. They
play togetherfor the first time

vWilI Rogers'Stage
FriendsTo Attend
Ft. Worth Program

FORT WORTH, Aug. 2Z Fred
Etone and Billlo Burke, famous
stageand screen personalities,will
attend Will Rogers' Day at the
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial
Monday with Mrs. Rogers,
widow ox the famous humoris'
philosopherand her two sons, Will,
Jr., and Jimmy.

Stone, ana Miss Eurke were
amongthe intimate friendsof Will
Rogers. Miss Burke Is the widow
of the late Flo Zlegfeld.

While Stono was starring In a
Broadway production some years
neo. he v lnlured in on

SUEEN

s$c

as you like

bim a
of

and

the dramatic romance, "Ills
Brother's Wife," Which head-
lines tho Ritz programfor Sun-
day and Monday.

donlng own affairs, hastenedto
New York and took role, as nr

to his friend, until
Stone recovered. Miss Burke's hus-
band gave Rogers first
chance in the "Follies" and On
occasion while the

Patricia, was ill, Rogers
a horse into the child s bedroom

and presentedthe animal, whict
formerly belonked to the Prince of
waies, to ner.

& "v

his
the

his
one

led

Central spot of Interest on
RogersDay be the nlr-con- dl

tlond room which Is an exact re
of the living room in

the Rogers home at Santa Monica
and contains thoactual personal
belongings of the beloved Will.

Men knew Rogers during
his cowboy days in Texas and

relatives from Clare--
crash and Rogers, aban-'mo-re and Oologah, Okla., hla birth'

&m.-- mnniiiiiiiiMrv BmiiHk a
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In The Air"

LYRIC

"Will Rogers

best in glorious

romance
hoofs racing hearts!

accommodation

big

Zlegfelds'
duughter,

airplane

ROGERS
OLD KENTUCKY

ADED

with

DOROTHY WILSON
RUSSELL MARD1E
CHARLES SELLON
LOUISE HENRY
ALAN
BILL ROBINSON

, A FmPlctur

In

Will
will

STARTING
SUNDAY

PREPARE
TERROR!
THRILLS!
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ADDED: "Romance

pounding
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Robert Taylor, Barbara Stafiwijck Seen
In DramaticRomanceAt TheRitz Today
Share Starring Hon

orsIn 'His Broth-
er'sWife

Barbara 'Stanwyck and 'Robert
Taylor form the screen's newest
romantic team In "His Brother's
Wife," featuredat tho Ritz theatre
Sundayand Monday.

Taylor, regarded as the most
sensationalbox-offlc- o draw sinco
Clark Gable first leaped to fame,
comes Into his newest leading role
following such hits as "Private
Number," "Small Town Girl" and
"Magnificent Obsession,

Tho new plcturo also features
Jean Hersholl, who has won new
popularity with his starring role Jn
Tho Country Doctor." Others in

the cast arc Joseph Calleia, John
Eldrcdge, Samuel S. Hinds and
Phyllis Clare. Direction was by W.
S. Van Dyke, who made such out-
standing pictures as "San Francis-
co," "Rose Marie" and "Naughty
Marietta."

His Brother's Wife" tells of a
young scientist about to embark
upon his first expedition. On the
eve of leaving Now York for the
tropical Jungle, Taylor, the young
scientist,goes on his final fling and
meetsMiss StanwyckIn a gay gam-
bling casino. For 10 days their ro
mance progressesand Taylor de
cides to forsake the expedition, re
main in New York and marry the
girl. Ho Is dissuaded from doing
so by his brother, and he accom
paniesHcrsholt, a doctor, into the
jungle to trace the causo of and
find a cure for fatal spotted fever.

Meanwhile to avengo herself,
Miss Stanwyck marries Taylor's
brother and forthwith desertshim.
The young scientist's love for the
girl lures him back to New York

to find her married to his own
brother. To solve the marital puz-
zle, Taylor takes the girl back to
the jungle so that the brothercan
divorce her. When the divorce Is
granted, Taylorrenouncesthe girl
and orders her to return to New
York.

An unexpectedturn in events oc
curs, however, and as the young
man and young woman battle jun
gle diseasetogether, they again
find love.

CITY WINS PLACE ON
HONOR ROSTER FOR

MILK SANITATION
Big Spring Is on the honor roll

of the state health department
again for lts'record in milk sanita
tion. The city is listed as one of
39 In Texas achieving a rating of
90 or above. Big Spring was one
of the 15 on the honorroll January
1, and hasbeen there continuously.

Other West Texascities included
are Abilene, Amarillo, Bollinger,
Brownwood, Canyon, Childress.
Colorado, Del Rio, El Paso.Lubr
bock, Midland, San Angelo, Wichita
Falls andSweetwater.

place, and a host of admirers will
attend.

K

RITZ

w

IN 1S0

Tho "old lady" In the abovo
picture Is Lionel Barrymore,
who essaysan unusual chnrac
terliatlon In fantasllc film,
"The DcvU Doll," bcoked at

BarrymoreIn
UnusualRole

Old In
'The

Doll

Familiar though he Is to patrons
of the screen,Lionel Barrymore is

only by hla Inimitable
drnmatlo artistry, in "The Devil
Doll," booked at the Queen theater
for three days beginning Sunday.

In one of the most fantastic
stories ever to reach the screen,
Barrymoro an an-

cient woman. In wig and ckirts
and petticoats,the master of

achieves a new height
in dramatic portrayals.

The story of "The" Devil Doll1
concerns the career of a half-ma-d

scientist who conceives a foimula
that reducesanimals and, human
beings to a sixth their natural size
and leaves them hopeless morons.
cubject to the will of their insane
master. The laboratory, with its
scenes of tiny humans and the
gloatinggeniusplotting-hi-s revenge
on enemies Is one of the most start
ling spectacles In which Barry
more has ever Un-uu- al

camera effects ere achieved
In presentingthe scientist'svictims
in cizc.

DID

SHE

ma .mm
...TOMORROW!
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with

An Picture

BARRYMORE

the

At TheQueen
Portrays Woman

Devil

rccognUablo

impersonates

char-
acterization

participated.

diminutive

LITTLE THEY

DREAM THAT
TODAY'S KISSES
WOULD COOL...
AND THAT
WOULD MARRY

Hif BROTHER

WIFE
JEAN HERSH0LT
JOSEPH CALLEIA

ApDEDi
Movietone$ews,

Old

ROLE

FantasticStory,

SUNDAY
MONDAY

BKumtK

fThe Miil Pond

VEL

tho Queen Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday. Seen with hint
here is Maureen O'SulHvun,
who has a prominent part In
the cast

WITH ROGERS
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Dorothy Wilson, above, Is
onn of the supporting players
in tho late Will Rogers' lost
film, "In Old Kentucky," which
Is featured at the lyric for
three days beginning Sunday.
It's a whirlwind story, with
comlo touches, of romancemid
horse racing.

Tho Btory is strikingly effective.
rather than morbid as the outline
might lead one to believe. There
Is also a touch of romance, with
Frank Law-to- n and Maureen O'
SulHvun appearing as the young
lovers. Tho cast also Includes Rob-
ert Grelg, Lucy Beaumont,Henry
B. Walthall, Graco Ford, Arthur
Hohl, Juanlta Quigley and E. Allyn
warren.

T--P AddsNew

FastFreight
West Texas Points Served

From Ft. Worth-Dalla- s

In Quicjc Time
The Texas & Pacific rallorav l

exDandlnc- - it frelcht bpi-vI- c tnr
this sectionof Texas, with inaugur
ation of a new schedule between
Dallas and Fori Wnrth'onH nil
flfld points. The new train, called
tne "Mercuandlse Special" started
runs this past week.

Bv the new schedule. T M, T
officials said, shippers In Dallas
ana if on wortn may consign mer-
chandise to West Tflxnn nnlnto at
the close of business each day and
have the shipments delivered In
towns In this area the next morn- -

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

PEACOCKbeauty siiorrE
1603 Scurry
Phone 120

Modem, Efficient,
SkUled Operators

BklUed Operator
in MODERN

HAIR DKKSSmO
Latest Equipment

PAEAUISK
BEAUTS' SAIX)N

Bonnie Mae Colburn
tee E. Ind. Ph. 630

,'T. E. JORDAN & CO.
lis w. FkM st.
Jiwt PImm tSC .

Will Rogers

Picture At

Lyric Today
'In Old Kentucky' Last And

One Of 'Best Of Late
GreatComedian

Last und one of tho most ul

of the late, great funster's
pictures is Will RogoM' "In Old
Kentucky," Which comes to tho
Lyrlo screen Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday for a return showing in
Big Spring.

An old favorite play modernized,
"In Old Kentucky" Is packedwith
tho humor that brought Will Rog-
ers fame, and carries'the excite
ment and romance of racing thor
oughbreds that made tho story it-

self popular.
Rogershas the rolo of. a trainer

of horses and the guide of young
loves destiny. Around tho ro
mance of Dorothy Wilson and Rus-
sell Hardle muchof the picture's
action centers. Hardle is the
trainer for wealthy Charles Rich-ma- n,

a job Rogers lost when he
protected Miss WHfoii's trrand
father, Charles Scllon, from Rich- -
mans wrath.

As Rlchmon and Sellon continue
their feud, tho task of training Miss
Wilson's horse for the big race
falls upon Rogers. At the rame
time ho is engaged in the court-
ship of a "Southern lady, played by
Estncr Dale.

Through plot and counterplot,a
delightful story weaves Its way,
reachingan uproariousclimax with
tho big race, In which the Rogers-
trained nag has unexpected help
from a rainmaker In one or the
most hilarious sequences ever in
corporatedInto a Rogerspicture.

Sellon, as a. half-crack- old
Southern gentleman, contribute:
much to the humor of tho picture.
And there Is also Rogers' No. 1

aide, the affablenegro Bill Robin
son,,who is a comic as well as a
top-notc-h tap dancer. His influence
even makes a dancer out of Rog
ers. Alan Dinehart and Louise
Henry are others In the cast.

Bickley To Speak
At Assembly In
Abilene This Week

Rev. C. A. BIcklev. nastor of ihn
First Methodist church here will
be In Abilene Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week to attend an
adult assembly of the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference, fnr
which the First Methodist, church
In Abilene is hostRov. BIcklev will
appear on the assembly program,
speakingTuesdayafternoon.

Theme of the assembly will be
"I Am the Way," based on the
scripture. "I am the wav. the truth
and the light." Rev. Blcklev's tonic
will be "I Am the Way In Per

Ing.
The "Merchandise Special"leaves

Dallas at 8:30 p. m. .and Fort
Worth at 10 p. m., assuring deliv
eries in West Texas at the follow
ing hours: Big Spring, 8 a. m.; Mid
land, 9:50; Odessa, 10:30; Mona-
hans, 11:30; Wink, 2 p. m.; Ker-mi- t,

2:20; Jal, N. M., !:; Eunice,
2 p. m., and Hobbs at 1:30.

112E.SrdSt.7.

UA HontM Iir Krwry 9qWW Court?WwweT

sonal RftJlfie-u-s Life."
Ministers throughout I he dlttrkt

will take rt an1
In addition-Methodis- t leaden from
other points will speak. These In-

clude Dr. J. Fisher Simpson of
Nashville, Tenn, who will speak
Tuesday evening; and Dr. Paul A.
Roote of Southern Methodist uni-
versity, Dallas, who will give an
Inspirational address Wednesday
morning.

I

Weather Studied At Height

OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) The local
weather observerwill not wait any
longer In the futuro for the weath
er to manifest what It Is going to
do. Instead dally aviation trips will
be made to tho upper atmosphere
to find out just what Is going on
before a final dally prediction
made.

ARMSTRONG

FLOOR COVERING
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Genuine with a
large of new

Sizes 9 x 12 feet
Also Other Sizes At Other Prices

3 DAVIS, Mgr.

r- -

NORTH JIALTIMORb?, otto
Sic Hmwh' y wt5

boosted from it t ,8 !,fires are caustaff a hewry (train on
tho Village, treasury. After ve4jn--
teere received the pay raw, tiny-- !

wore summoned to put out two ,T1
small grass It cost the vh'f
lage 60.

OMAHA "(UP) George 4
proved an amateur In trimming" a

tree at nia nome nere. ao
cut off the branchesas ho ascend-
ed. Reaching tho top he had noth-
ing to to In getting back to
terra flrma, and. exhaustedby his
efforts, called tho fire,
to rescue him with ladders.

A bantam chicken, ac-

tive and otherwisenormal, Is own--
Is, cd by Herbert Storkcy of West

Plains, Mo.

fsPl
-

Armstrong

Embossed, Inlayed
LINOLEUM

Exclusive with Armstrong.
The finest floor covering
made. See the lovely new
patterns.

Felted and
HI nllSi!l IbbH Cemented . .sHB9f

i

the

Yard

ARMSTRONG QUAKER RUGS
Armstrong quality

selection pat-
terns. 7.95

QUAKER INLAYER LINOFLOR
A brand new floor covering that is un- - mm

toughfor hard wear. .Beautiful JLm mM jfr
new patterns. Squareyard

IT WILL PAY YOU TO HAVE YOUE LINOLEUM
LAID BY AN EXPERT LINOLEUM MAN

ColumbiaResidential

VENETIAN BUNDS andSHADES?
You candouble the comfort and charmof your home with smart,
dignified Venetian blinds and shades...and the cost today Is
much less than you would expect. Let us tell you nil about
them. Demonstrations andesUmates gladly given without

FURNITURE COMPANY

TCH

Mill . V IbbbHbIbIbbbbbbbB vHvHHa.

(UP)
gifts

fires.

cling

DON'T ENVY YOUR FRIENDS
YOU CAN HAVE LEISURE ffOO WITn THE MODERN GAS
.Who wants to stay in a hot kitchca preparingmeals during the glorious
days of summer? Now's the time for play for the leisuretliat the mod-t- h

gas rangegivesyou to enjoy.

EiVl PI RE (EhSOUTHERN
9CKVICE VIJK COMPANY

AS. A.
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Big Spring Children To Be SemHnWiUHuntFor
rRitz ScreenTuesdayAnd Wednesday
When JuvenileComedy Is Presented

'. Opportunity to 8co how Big
Spring's younger citizens appear
on uie silver screen win bo jlven
local theatergoers Tuesday and
Wednesdayof this wcclc. when the
Juvenile comfdy recently filmed
here will be presented. It has an
AlUBlg Bpring cast, scoresof local
children having been given parts
in ma maKing or the picturo here
under the direction of Melton Bar-
ker bf Hollywood.

Titled "Kidnapers Polled," the
picture Is somewhat similar In type
to the famed"Our Gang" comedies.
All scent In the film wcro made
l&cally,

Presentallon of tho juvenile pic-
ture Is In addition lo the regular
Tuesday-Wednesda- y screen pio-pra-

which features a drama
They Met In, A Taxi," with Fay

Wray and Chester Morris as the
leading players.

Big Spring children In tho Juve
tillo picture Include tho following:

Bid SriUNO CinLDKEN ....
Tho Cast

Alice Anne Askley, Charles Ray
Aycrs, Etlllo Joo Ayers, Bcsscy Mae
Barnaby, Joyce Jonccl Barnaby,

Bere'sanew

tU4ncufearesl
1. Ooe on more smoothly

2. Wearseven longor
3. Won't fado in the sun

4. Usable down to the
last drop
Um's thi ptUih

vtmtH tdlt bum
trsittnt itr.wtur
Tula Dipt.bff

viy

35

Pranra

Bessie Joe Barnahy, Billy Carl
Bates, Mary Jean Bell, Bobble
Bishop, Betty Jo Bishop, Jlmmle
Balck, Barbara Galo Bodlne, Ester
Law Bylcr, W. A. Bynum, Milton
Casey, Tommto Campbell. Dot Is
JeanClay, Reed Collins, Jeff Cross,
Gcraldlne Cross, Edward Cross. La- -
verne Daniel.

Mary Lou Davis, Ann
Flood, John Edwin Fort,

Louise
wmij'

Fugus, Georgo Gentry, Jr., George
W Givcns, Dick Graves, Charles

Hurdlcston, Kenneth Jennlng, Ne--I
wassaJohnson,JamesKnox, Ron-
ald Knaus, Joan Lay, Helen Lay,
Chlotlldd Loper, Elizabeth McCor- -
mlck, Luther Boyd McDanlel, Bud-
dy McGcc, Betty Lou McGlnnls,'
LouIb PadgctMayfleld, JamesMar
ell. Jerry Mancll, Betty Jean ?

phy, Blllle Wchols, Dorothy j
Ogden, Jean Pcarce,Claiice Petty,
Joan Pickle.

Jlmmle Prultt, Nora Alenct Pur
ser, Nora Ann Purser, Doyle Gwln
Roberts,Joan Marie Robinson, La--

Nell Robinson, Marlon Searcy,
Beaverly Ann Stultlng, Tommle
Jcane Stnton, Lynelle Sullivan,
Blllle Marie Tucker, Vera Dell
Walker, Jack Ward, Helen Wells,
Maudle Mae Wilson, Joanna Winn
Wm, Edward WozencroH, Margie
Ray Woodson, Bobby Joe yyatt,
Blllle Geno Younger, Patsy Ann
Young, Billy Wells.

EugeneAnderson,. Lyndel Ash- -
Icy, Woody Baker, Lula Jean BUI
Ington, James Harry Btlllngton,
Mary K. Black, Coralle Brownfleld,
Jlmmle Byers, Janctta Fayo Byers,
Billy Casey, Hazel Carmack, Mar-
gie Campbell, Leo Christian, Char
lotte Clendennen, Bradford Clen- -
dennen, Mclba Marie Clcndenen,
Bobby Clover, Ruth Corncllson,
Borylne Cramer, Billy Crunk,
Frances Cundlff, Preston Denton,
Man Dolen, Virginia Ruth Doug-
lass, Anne Eleanor Douglass, Fran
ces Drake, Mary Ann Dudley, Elsie
May Echols, GlennaFred Edwards,
Helen Mario Kills, Harold Ellis, Jr.,
JacquelineFaw, Billy Bob Fallon,

A GOOD PLAGE TO TRADE
m Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline
M "Tops" In Lubrication

H WELLARD AND EXIDE BATTERIESH Tires and Tubes

H EXTEItT ELECTRICIANS
M Tire Repair Service

H You'll Like to Trade at
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

2nd & Scurry, Ph. 61 4th & Johnson, Ph. 1014
Wholesale & Retail

t?

" .

tires
1929

1931 new tires,

new

1930

1934 new

WHY NOT?
the
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motor, good

good
FORD

motor
tires,

motor
FORD good good

paint
FORD tires,

6M
24
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Redf
South Is Con

Cnn Find
age In

Coilf., Aug. 22,

(UP) Convinced that he can find
tho wreckaga of the of
Paul Redfern, who

non-sto- p flight from
Ua., to Rio do Aug. 26,
1927. Lee Jl. Dcnnlson,
South American mining man, has
announcedthat within the next 90
daysTie will start an expedition of
two planes and crew to atlaltf
this

According Dcnnlson, tho nignt
will bo made Inla thojungio rosi- -
ncsses of the Grand Savannah
countiy, 350 mll03 Inland from, tho
Venczulean coast.

The trii. ho convinced, will end
foicver tho fantastic tales that
..uve come out of the South Amer-
ican hinterland to' tho effect that
tho Indians, watching young Ited- -
fem plummet out of the sky, ven
ciatcd him whlto dety, nursed
Ills Injuries and installed him

captive medicino man king
Comlnccd Filer Dead

Dcnnison's conviction that Red
fern dead but that the wreckage
of his monoplane can still be fcund

based rumor brought him
by on Indian courier of Venezuela
that ha knew tho p'cclse spot
whero the wrcckago lies

Redforn, flying his silver and
Cold "Port of Bruns-
wick," planned to pick up the
South American coast tho Island
of Trinidad off Venezuela, head
south to tho mouth of the
1n Brazil and then fly l.COO miles

Betty Farrer, Shirley Fisherman.
Others Who

Mary Frances Flood, Dolores
Gage, Ned Hale, Jo Dell Hale, Mary
Margaret Hayworth, Nelda Joe
Harland, Pat Jane Houser, Bob
Johnson, Jean Byr-deen- e

Labyer, Billy Jack Llmroth,
Llllio B. Little, 'Paul McCrary,
Thelma Mcintosh, Donald McKln- -
ney, Hulan McKlnney, Dan Padget
Mayfleld, Mary Joan Monroe, Dean
Miller.

Junior Madison, Billy Merrick,
Rose Bernlce Million, Blllle Ruth

Lorena Mae Payne, Joe
Ellen Parker, Patsy Berry, Rupert
Pearce,Howard Peters, Blllle Bob
Phillips, Gerald Eugene Potter,
Marjorle Eileen Potter, Wade Allen
Rayburn, Earllne Reld, Earla
Re,ece, WandaDon Reecc, Frances
Dauphlne Reece, May Ruth Reld,
Dolly Ruth Rosser,Patsy Rossan,
Shirley Jean Robblns, Edward
Rowe, Martha Ann Sklllern, James
A. Stalllnfcs. Dean Curlee Stolllngs,
Jane Marie Tingle, Arvle Walker,
Evelyn vVells, JamesWheeler, Billy
Frank Blllle Jean Yell.

Buy Kids
INEXPENSIVE

SCHOOL
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OARS TIIAT ARE HBmDHRPI
f JUSTTHE THING FOR SCHOOL HiiKfi5!ll3-i- ;

48 money limmSSmMW
. BACK GUARANTEE Plan

two carssolvesthe when you and the have needs
for the family car at the sametime. You will find it and time saving
at very littlo extra expenseto own two cars. today and learn about
the used car values we are

102Q FORD new

FORD good motor,
tires

good

1932 FORD
good

a good
buy

.

PAGlJ

Plane
American

vincccl Wreck-- .

Jungles
BERKELEY.

monoplano
disappeared

Brunswick,
Janeiro,

objective.

monoplane,

Amazon

Appear

Kuykendall,

Moore,

Womack,

An

USED, RECON--

DITIONED

hour
Easy Arranged

UCO

Owning problem family separate
convenient

Investigate
guaranteed offering.

TUDOR,

ROADSTER,

COUPE,

ROADSTER,

SEDAN, rubber,

SEDAN,

1929 new tires,
good motor

1931 good tires,
good buy

1930 good tires,
new paint

1933 paint like
new, good tires

1932 2 new paint,
good tires

1929 priced to
sell

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone
SERVICE

'

SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY,HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST
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Payments
Through

CHEVROLET TUDOR,

CID3VROLET SEDAN,
a
PLYMOUTH SEDAN,

CHEVROLET 2 DOOR,

CHEVROLET DOOR,

CID3VROLET COUPE,

&OUR
311 Main St.

overt! to JMrt.

Dermlton hHev- - Re4fctm awey
have mistaken tM Orinoco de-K-

In Venezuela for ths Amazon, head
cd Inland and crashedIn the brush--
choked ravines whsrehla gasoline
gavs out.

"I have flown over this country!

imK

Sale! our
regular59c
TUBFAST
FROCKS

4ftc
Percale or broadcloth frocks for
the school girl. Frequent washing
won't dim colors Three-Inc- h hem
can be let d&wn several times.
Princess,..belted, straight styles.

8; 4.

80 square percale,
tubfast. Makes
cunning school
dresses. 36 in.
wide.

v T 1
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Pinnacfi

Real bargains.
real Women's
resular sizes.

221

a irrat deal lit the pestytr," Dn-nhw-n

said. "An attsr s In
tht UrrHory em convinced no In
dian tribe down there would
ocoaslon to harbor him. Existence
Is too tough for sveryons at all
times.''

first cloW as to the

vm

ROCK OAK SOLES
Famous for wear. Black
oxtords; or

OB
trcasc siyie.
Sires 2H-6- .

n .e

1 h fi

1

Mil9"

11 'feMBI
$0. School luggage:
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sf&'w5PQrrintf; Tgrraa
Ayd.

r liAt y$0&mk Sh&

;J4 W MAKE DAUGHTER'S
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TUeyro
Qualities!

WESrSRD STREET

r?to4&lipHPP

Dcnnlson's

trou.er
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PKINTS
e

mgmf JLOyd.

25c

Finest percale we've offered at
15c. She can have more dresses
than usual! And they'll be better
dresses,too. FAST COLOR Fall
patterns. Darker colorings. 36 in.
"Pinnacle" Pilnb, yd 19c
Woven Plaid Suiting, yd. .... 29c

--H3

havs

ROLL-O- N

Girdle 1
Shaped waistline. Of firm
two-wa- y stretch Lestex, knit
to control curves. IS In.
length. Small, medium' and
large sixes.

toorstblewhereaboutsot the wreck
age of Redfern's plana cams fol-
lowing a perilous 33-da-y trip by
canoe from his mining headquar
ters of Pavlche. near the Head'
waters ot the Caronl river, on an
exploratoryvoyage Into the prime
val Grand Savannahcountry.

LEATHER SOLES
Unusual at this price!
Brown oxfords or patent

FIRST IN STYLE
FIRST IN VALUE

Swing along briskly In
kid ties this Fall. It's a

fashion ono
that goes well with
new Fall suits snrf
cort little at Wudsl
Black with stitched
trim. Sizes A--

fitdatoU
Large Gladstc

59 Valv,

Holds more than enough for any
student'sneedsI kera-t-ol

lining. Strong leather top
straps, & pocket center.

Case
mado, black

Suitcase-He- avy

Black Fiber

a

FALL
SHOES

flattering

Cowhide

o90
Washable

shirtfold

Overnight
Strongly 1.98

.2.98

new,

FactoryRebuilt

For FordT, TT . .3.70
Excli.

For Ford A-A- A,

B-B- B 3.95
You havefrom $8 to $28!

GeneratorCutout
For Chev. & others 35c

CLEARANCE

Twin Speaker
AUTO RADIO
$3 Down, $4 Monthly

Carrying )A QE?
Charge Vt.i7J
Identical to $60 modeUI No
engine noise. Illuminated dial.
Built rugged. SaveI

Bumper Lift Jack
Save time, temper and cloth-ln-gl

Avoid crawling, stoop-
ing! Mechanical 1 7Q
type. Is v
Hydraulic for r Oft
heavy cars . 00f
Free CranUcasoService!
100 PENN. OIL

S Qts,
Complete Change 77for most small cars I It
6-- change and over lOo qt.

Fed Tax lo n at extra

Dcnnlson explains that with two
heartrs he was at Carrao Falls, In
the heart bf the Great Savannah
country, when hs was .bitten by a
deadly viper, wnus no was .recov
ering, as was one ot his bearers,
another Indian tame to them with
the story that he had seenthe tat

J8l
j&siSr y rsmwto
V 1tr TvXi.UAJ5Iiv.,fX

WHITE SIDEWAU

iU- - .'I8ES

H

x KvaJ

nihil

Wnrils Oil Filler

Verified Value $2

"r WV I J 7 u

98c
Wards 12,000-mll- o filter car-
tridge longer service
yet the price Is lower!

. r.. 2." zs!-

fair

I. U'1'

tered wreckage of Rertferji's phxps
hanging; from tree,

Dare Bmuklcr, football star tab-
bed by Pop Warner, Temple til
verslty coach, as greater than
Thorne. has left Temple Bmuklcr
hod year of eligibility left.

Wards Amoiing New 1937

Vorlflcd, $39.95Valuo
Built-i- n lock ElMlrlt Horn
Oolta Electric Hsod Tail Llfilit

Strong Doublo Bar Steel iroms
Slubber Cushion Troxel Sr.dJIe

ZL RID

LARGE

UMl
S4 DOWN

S IT AWV"

cwe nt LimH KITS

SiSs School& Work atWards!

SUPREME

QUALITY KIT 1 Ineludtt
Pt. Boll.

String metal box, ventilated;
black finish; handy handle; top
quality vacuum bottle; holds
enough for people.
Without Vacuum BotlL ... 45c

School Lunch Kits, with
pt. ncuiim ..1.19

Wom.n'i Hordbag Typs
Lunch Kit, xh P- - Bolll tA

New Patterns. . .
New Collar Styles.

Chosen by Men of Fashion!

Be in style this Fall With Ties
with col- - To Match
lar styles and col- - 4 M
orsl to fit vou I I If
in cross checks, X Ttl
stripes and pla'-'s- l

They're BIG values
at 98cl Sizes

mrnr wort imSpw w'liWiu
Generators

typo

mnr-yar-ss

ST&EAJV.L.NED
HAWTHORr4E

NEW SHIRTS

1 2.000 LJsrizr, yfflmMJsgT-'j- ffi
-- mz.' iy 'KflwA7swtfvtf

Gives

L

for

tijy

.7kV

food

bottle

Sizes

?&?

Defies rain,
snow, dUEt Keg. 084
C'lenr, penetrat-
ing tone'

." VHM

- "--,.

Si s. -

a
"

a

&

19

2

.

j .

-

i

Auto Horn

-

79c

vJf
Keg. 10.93m

BATTERV
5TUDE

Mantel $22.95
7 Tube A. O.

Console $31.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
TELEfSONE J

ni

ii
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Aramd And Abowt YANKEES THUMP BOSTON IN 13 INNINGS
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Detutey

WES FERRELL, ousted by Stan
agerJoe Cronln of the Boston Red
Sox for walking out on , a game
without consulting: him, was said
to bo drawing a salary of $20,000.
Cronln suspended the pitcher for
the balanceof the season and fin-

ed him $1,000. It's difficult to under--
stand Ferrclls actions. Perhaps
there'sbeen some dissension on the
club all along that even the mana-
ger could not unravel. Ferrell ex
plained that he thought second
basemanOscar Mellllo waved him
out of the game. Mellllo was amaz-
ed to hear about Fen-ell'- s state
ment.

ALLEN WIGGINS, the "fireball
er" wlto worked on the Cosden
mound staff this season, is still
anxious to play a little baseball
lie has agreed to pitch for the
Rebels today In their game with
the Mexican Tigers.

THE RETORTEK-Ncw-s Softball
team of Abilene, winner In a game
here last week with an all-st-

junior team, would like to meetthe
locals in Abilene.

DOUG. JONES and Obie Brlstow
may enter an Invitation golf tour-
namentat Lubbock this week. Lub
bock is celebratingwith new grass
greens, but the puttjng carpetsarc
still In pretty bad shape, according
to reports.

GEORGE BROWN believes that
Cisco, Eastland andRanger may
be forced back to Class B football
within the next year or so. Cisco
is probably the weakestof the trio,
with Eastland next.

MIDLAND, A former memberof
the District 3 Class A circuit, may
go back to the 'A" brand of foot
ball in a couple of years. Midland
Is growing,

ONE JR. LEAGUE
GAME ON MONDAY

Scoring six of their runs in the
third inning, the Cardinals swept
a weak Raiderdefense before them
Friday afternoon to win the first
'game, 10--4, and the Panthers
Bmaahed the Hornets to win the
second, 5--

. The Raiders tookthe field with
only eight men and could not stop
the smashingline drives the Cards
produced.

The Red Birds smashed out 13
base hits off Red Womack, while
Jack Oliver, who collected a quar-
tet of blows himself, was holding
the Raiders to an even four.

Only one game remains on the
Junior league softball calendar be
fore the two top teamsstart a

game play-of- f Tues
day,

The Hornetswill play the Card
inals Monday and the Red Raiders
will receive a forfeit from the
Panthers.

Box score:
RED RAIDERS AB R H

Miller, c 3 0 0
Batron, 3h .., 4 0 0
Battle; lb ..,. 4 1 1
Womack, p 3 1 1

--Weir, m 3 1 0
Brown, ss 1 0 0
Holdness, rf 2 1 0
Myers, If , 1 0 0

Totals 21 4 2
CARDS . AB R H

J. Myers, ss ,. 3 1 0
Bethel, lb ....4 1 1
Burrus, c ra 3 2 1
Oliver, p 4 3 ' 4
House, 3b 4 1 2
Schurman, If 3 1 2
Walling, 2b 4 1 1
H. Blomshleld, m 3 0 1
McGuire, ss , 3 0 1

Totals 31 10 13

Cbalioma Plays Loraine
IndependentTeam Today
COAHOMA, Aug. 22.-- The Bull

dogs will attempt to turn back the
Loraine Independentson the Lo- -

raino diamond this afternoon and
will have Bib Hardy back on the
tiring line.

Hardy hasbeen out of action sev-
eral weeks but has been pronoun
ced fit and ready to go.

The Coahomans go to Hamlin
next week-en-d for a game with the
Pipers, champions of the Loraine
Invitational meeting.
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NEW YORK
TEAM COPS
3--2 VICTORY
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.

(AP) Bill Blckoy's single,
driving in the winning run,
broke np a IS Inning pitch
ers duel between Johnny
BroacaandLefty Grovo hero
today and gave the Yankees
a s--s victory over tne Bos
ton RedSox.

Lou Gehrig hit his 36th home
run In the seventh frame to put
the New Yorkers Into the lead, and
Jimmy Foxx clouted out No. 33 in
the ninth to tie the score and
shove the game Into extra innings.

Foxx drove in the other Sox run
In the Bixth Inning when he put
Grove across with a long fly.

Joe DIMagglo tied the count,
however, when the Yankeescame
to bat by tripling with Frankle
Crosettl aboard, and Gehrig's cir-
cuit smashgave Broaca something
to work on.

After Foxx had put Grove back
on even terms in the ninth and
both pitchers hurled threo score
less innings, Red Rolfc got on
base with two away in the thir
teenth and Dickey drove
across.

Gehrig collected- - a home run and
two singlesin six trips to the plato
to add two points to his batting
average, bringing it up to .383 for
the season.

RogerCramer,with a triple, dou
ble and a single, led the losers'at
tack.

Box score:
BOSTON AB R H PO

Wcrber," if 6 0 1 3
Cromer, m 6 0 3 9
Foxx, lb 4
Kroner, 3b 5
McNair, ss 5
Almada, rf 5
R. Ferrell, c ...... ...5
Mellllo, 2b 5
Grove, p 3

Totals 44 2 7 38x11
x 2 out when winning run scored

NEW YORK AB R H PO A
Crosettl, ss :,...6 12 2 5
Rolfe, 3b 4 1 0 1 4
DIMagglo, m 6 0 l- - 4 1
Gehrig, lb 6 1 3 14 1
Dickey, "C 4 0 1 8 1
Powell, If 4 0 16 0
Lazzori, 2b ,..5 0 0 2 3
Selkirk, rf .".5 0 1 2 0
liroaca, p 5 0 0 0 1

Totals 45 3 9 39 17.

Boston 000 001 001 000 02
New York ....000 001 100 000 13Summary Error, McNair; Runs
batted in, Foxx 2, DIMagglo. Geh
rig, Dickey, Doubles Cramer, Cros-
ettl; triples Ferrell, DIMagglo, Cra
mer; notne runs, Gehrig, Foxx;
sacrifice, Rolfe, R. Ferrell; Grove;
double plays, DiMaggio and Rolfe;
left on base. New York 9. Boston
6; Walks, Grove 3, Broaca 2;
Strike outs, Broaca 6, Grove 6;
Umpire, Owens, Summers and
yuinn; Time, 2:17.-

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

LEAGUE GAMES MONDAY
Hornets . Cardinals.

STANDINGS
Teams w.

Hornets 8
Cardinals 8
I'antbers .." 7
Red Raiders S

TexasLeague

Vet
.371

JSOOi

.357

SATURDAY RESULTS
OklahomaCity 0, Beaumont2.
Houston 7, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 13, San Antonio 8.
(Only gained scheduled.)

STANDINGS
Team y.

Dallas 83
Houston 72
Tulsa 60
Oklahoma City 63
Beaumont . ,. 01
Beaumont CO

Fort Worth 8!
Galveston 82

L.
6
6
7
9

L. Pet
48 .G3
68 J554
60 .&0C

66 .400
68 .473
68 .403
70 .40C
78 .IOC

INDIANS BLANK
BROWNS, 6 TO 0

CLEVELAND, Aug. 22. Ml
Johnny Allen held the St Louis
Browns to three hits here Satur-
day to mark up his ISth victory of
the year as the Indians defeated
the Browns, 6--

Earle Avtrlli, Cleveland outfield-
er, clouted out his 21st home run of
the year in the third Inning wit!)
two men aboard.
St Louis 000 000 0000 3 1
Cleveland 023 010 00x--8 0 0

Batteries: Hogsett and Gulliani;
Allen and George.

- YOUR HOME
IS IMPORTANT

''sY.lt WMii repair, don't delay making them. It will cost you
wary amy you delay, we have a servicedepartment Con

ns. Ymi en repay in small monthly payments, jjttw

ft ft HARDIN LUMBER CO.
fw Community BuHdera" ' J"

J57I

I
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SouthwestGrid Stars To Face Chicago BearsSeptember7
JesseOwens,KickedAroundBy AAUBatting cliP

Officials, ReturningTo The U. & A. 2,?.
Wes Ferrell
ThroughFor

The Season
Red Sox Pitcher Ousted

And Fined By Mana-
ger Cronin

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. .P-W- cs

Ferrell, tho big right-hand- who
cost Tom Yawkey a largo bundle
cf cash in his expensive rebuilding
of the Red Sox, has pitched his
last game for 1030 and possibly
hip last game of all for the Bos
ton outfit.

His prima donna temperament,
which once cot him $1,500 for a
ten-da- y suspension back in his days
with the Cleveland Indians, drew a
51,000 fine and a lay-o- ff for the
rest of tho season from Managor
Joe-- Cronln of the Sox yesterday--
the heaviest punishment for any
player this year.

He walked off the field without
orders in tho sixth Inning of the
game with the
Yankees, lust
when murderer's
row haj put tho
game on ice with
a three-ru-n rally.

"I'm fining him
$1,000 and sus
pending him for
the rest of the
season," Cronin
snapped. "Ho can
go home. He can
go to China T

don't want him
around. He walk-
ed out on us last
Sunday against FERRELL
the Senators,but today was tops."

This started talk that the Sox
may considertrading Ferrell when
the" season winds up.

Ferrell. reached his hotel loom ery meet picked him,later, expressed surprise
punishment.

at the

"It's a puzle to me," he said. "I
thought he took me out, and I
headed for the clubhouse. I had
left the clubhouseby the time the
gzune ended, so I haven't teen
Cronln yet."

The pitcher threat
ened to punch Cronln in the jawl
when he first learned of the fine
and suspension. He calmed during
the night and carried hiscase to
Tom Yawkey, Red Sox owner. At
a conferencein which Cronin was
present Yawkey told Ferrell:

Joe Cronln Is the boss of this
ball club. I expect him to run it
for a long time to come. I'm back
ing him to the limit in anything he
does.

Every player on the Boston club
sided with Cronln. Ferrell walk
ed off the mound with the manager
standing on the club house tteps
yelling, "Wes! Wes! Wes!" Fer
rell eltner didn't hear Him or dis
regardedhim.

The situation which led to
Ferrell's "walkout" was: With
the score tied 1--1, the Yankees
came to bat In the sixth in-

ning. Ferrell retired Joe DI-
Magglo. Then be walked Geh-
rig and Dickey singled, send-
ing Gehrig to third. He retired
Selkirk for the second out.
Then Powell hit a spinning
grounder to ShortstopMcNalr's
left Gehrig scored and Fer-
rell expressed his disapproval
of McNalr's fielding by stomp-
ing around the hot Pearson
singled through the box, scor-
ing two runs. Before ths play
was complete Ferrell left the
field, and walked through the
Yankees'dugout to the Boston
dressing room.

BUFFS SALVAGE
THE FINAL, 7--4

HOUSTON, Aug. 22. UP)-T- he
Huffs salvaged the final game of
tho Dallas series heie Saturday by
ueieaung tne league leadors, 7--4

behind tho eight-h- it pitching of
jonnny atevenson.

inc uuiiaiocs collected 12 as
sorted blows bff Stiles and led
from the first inning when they
tallied twice.
Dallas 010 020 0101 8 1

Houston 210 200 20x 7 12 2
Batteries: Stiles and Rensu: Ste

venson anu uonroY,.

China was represented in the
injz Olympics by ono runner and
one manager. In 1938 China sent
70 atlilctes to Berlin.

COSDEN TO PLAY
IMPERIAL "TEN"

Spike Hennlnger, manager of
tho Cosden softball team, made
a deal Saturday to play the Im-
perial Valley championship"ten"
here next Sundayafternoon.

Hennlnger agreed to m $28
guarantee, and said he would
appreciate any donations, no
matter how small. The donations
should be left at The Herald or
with Hennlnger.

The Imperial Valley team, en
route to Chicago to play id the
national tournament, boasts of
having the leading softball pit-
cher of the country la King
Kong KeHy.

SPRINTER
TO CASH IN

ON GLORY
By GEORGE KIRKSEY

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1030 By United Press)

NEW YORK. Aug. 22. (UP)
Jesse Owens is returning to the
United States to "make as much
money as possible," after being
"kicked around quite a bit" by A.
A. U. officials In Eviropc, the Olym
pic hero said today in a ship-to- -
shore telephone Interview with the
United Press.Owens is aboard the
S. S. Queen Mary due hereMonday.

He said he considered himself an
amateur athlete but expected to
cash In on his athletic glory as soon
as possible to support his wife and
child.

I'm not broke," Owens said,
but most of my money is gone. It
doesn't makeany difference to me
what I do as long as I make a lot
of money.

Owens and his coach, Lorry Sny
der of Ohio State, are traveling to
gether, but Jessesaid It was his
own idea to return home at oncc.
For that decision the sus-
pended him on the groundsthat he
failed to keep an engagementto
run in a ic meet at
Stockholm.

In the Dark
"I don't know anything about my

suspension," said Owens. "I have
n't talked to Mr. Brundago or Mr,
Ferris. But I never told anyoneI
would go to Stockholm. They told
me to go."

The Olympics were one grand
thrill for him, Owens said. He
didn't have an unpleasant experi-
ence until.after they were over and
the AA.U. wanted him to barn
storm over Europe, running in ev--at ey for

'I was tired out after the Olyro
pics and needed a rest," he said.
"I ran in four meetsfor them and
I thought that was enough. They
told me I had to go to Stockholm.
I didn't tell them I wouldn't but I
neversaid I would. After the Em-
pire games I decided I had better
come home because I was tired of
running and wanted to get back to
see my wife and baby."

Jessesaidhis biggestthrill came,
when the American flag went "up

the pole after I won the 100-met-er

dash.' He characterizedhis hard-
est event as the broad jump. In
which Le outjumped the German.
uuz Long.

Asked if he felt badly because
Adolf Hitler didn't receive him
formally after his triumphs, as he
did some of the other athletes,
uwens chuckled and said:

"No, that didn't bother me at all.
He waved at me whenI was on my
way to talk on a radio broadcast
to the United 8tates the day of the
100 meters, and I waved back.1

Owens said his wife and mother
will meet him at the-- pier Monday.

BALLARD BEATS
HARRY JORDAN

MIDLAND, Aug. 22. (Spl)
Bean, Roswcll, N. M.. took two

strmes toward retaining his Mid
land Invitational Tennis tourna
ment crown won here last year
with a pair of victories Saturday
in tne iirst round.

He took Ronald DeFord. Mid'
land, out 6--4, 6--3 and then turned
on another Midland player, Jack
Hargrove, 7--5, 0--3.

H. H. Boyd, El Paso, who Is fav
ored to win the tournamentdespite
ino xact tnat ucan is ceded No. 1
eliminated Don' Oliver, Midland.
0--4, 6--4. Boyd's victory over Bcun
last week in Roswell puts him In
a stragetlc position.

M. M. Ballard, Abilene, who
last week won the veteran's
tltlo ut Fort Worth, had Utile
trouble In shoving Hurry Jor-
dan, Big Spring, out of the pic-
ture, 6-- 6--

Surprise of the day was fur
nished when Don Oliver and Jack
Hltt, Midland, upset Ballard and
W. S. Lanham, Dallas, defending
uouuies cnampions, in three sets
7-- 6-- 6--

DISCOVERY WINS
SARATOGA RACE

SARATOGA SPRINGS, Aug. 22.
ia" Discovery, champion of the
nanaicap uivislon, from the A. G.
Vanderbllt farms, and Maedlc, bid-
der for ld honors run-nln- g

in the silks of Dewltt Page's
Maemore farms, came through
With easy victories over a rain.
soaked track today.

uarrying only 123 nounds after
taking a crushing' defeat at 143
pounds two weeksaeo in the Mr.
chants and Citizens Handicap,Dis-
covery won the mile und a quarter
in mo wnimey maices lor (he third
siroignc year.

A3IKIHCAN YACHT WINS
U1SUL.IN, Aug. 22. tP) The

American yaoht, Indian Scout
nailed another victory to the mast
today, winning the Felca trophy
offered by the Rovnl Hwdlh
yacht club.

The yacht, winner of the Adolf- --.. . .
inner tropny yesterdayspurted on
the last leg to beat tho Eaperioof
Italy kbA LriajuM X Gentumy.

GolfersPrep
ForNational
AmateurPlay

1,067 PlayersTo Compete
For 180 PlacesIn 36-Ho- le

Medal Play

By BOB CAVAONARO
.Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK. Aug. 22. UV In
one of tho game's greatest free--
for-all- s, 1,057 players will compete
for 180 placesin the lc medal
play qualifying tests of tho Na
tional Amateur Golf championship
next Tuesday on 30 battle fronts
cpreadover"the length and breadth
of the land.

By the time the wide-spre-

qualifying trials are over, coupled
with tho results of the test previ
ously held on the Pacific coastand
Inclusion of 24 exempt players
mainly challengers from England
and Scotland, a field of 210 win dc
eligible for .the play
championshipproper to be played
Sept 11-1- 9 at the nearby Garden
City golf club.

The exempt players Include ten
membersof the British Walker cup
team,which will meet an American
side at Pine Valley. N. J., Sept 2
nnd 3, Captain William F. Twed-dcl- l.

Harry Bentley, J. Morton
Dykes, Cecil Evlng, Alec Hill, J.
D. Langlcy, P. B. Lucas, JacK Mc-

Lean, Gordon Peters,Hector Thom
son, as well as Tony lorrance, .

R. Altken, LleutrCoL H. A. Boyd,
H. E. Taylor, StanleyMorrison and
Henry Longhurst, all from the
British Isles.

Continuinga customadoptedtwo
vears aeo. eicht lormrr amateur
titlcholders availed themselvesof a
free ride into the championshlr
ficht They nre George T. Dunlap,
Jr.. Charles Evans, Jr, Jesse f.
Guilford. S. Davidson Hcrron, Max
R. Marston, Francis Oulmet, Jesc
Sweetser and C. Ross (BandyJ

Somervllle. A notablo absenteeieH

W. Lawson Little, Jr., the two--

time San Francisoo winner,-- who
quit the amateur n nks lastspring.

The six golfers wno maao
grade on the Pacific Coast in
lounds plaved Aug. 11 are James
McHale, San Gabriel, Calif.; Roger
Kellv. Beverly Hills. Calif., ana
Wlnfield S. Day of Chicago, all of
whom took the test I03 Angeles,
as well as Matlas Palaclo, San
Francisco: Ernest Pelper, Jr., San
Jose,Calif., and Don Edwards, an
other San Josean,at San Francis
co.

we

at

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 22. m
Twenty-seve-n Texans and three

will tackle the Hous
ton country club's par 36-3- !5 71

course here Tuesday in search of
the six places allotted this section
for the national amateur golf
championship.

Stocky Don Schumacherof Dai--
las, Texasamateurchampion;Har-
ry Todd, southwestern champion;
Billy Howell and George Rotan of
Houston, former Walker-cu-p play-
ers and Lelond Hamman, 1934
trans-Mlsslssip-pl titleholder, are
among those entered.

Absent thisyear is David (Spec)
Goldman, freckled Dallas star who
went to the finals of the 1934 na
tional amateur. The youthful
metal lath worker bald business
would prevent him from attempt
ing to qualify.

Reynolds Smith and Ed White,
Texias' two Walker cup players,en
route to the cup matches in the
cast,will play qualifying rounds On
a New York state course.

Pairings for the sectional test
ere:

O'Hara Watts, Dallas, and Dr. E.
Waid Robinson, Austin.

Glenn Crlsman, Houston, enc
Lieut K. A. Rogers,San Antonio.

Al Mailhcs, Shreveport,La., and
O. S. Carlton, Jr., Houston.

W. C. Hunt, Houston,and Har
ry Todd, Dallas.

J. Virgil Scott, Houston, and Ice
land Hamman, Paris.

Louie Douglass, Houston, and
William L. Magulrc, Houston.

W. S. Drake, Jr., Austin, and Ed
Anderson, Houston,

David G. Rotchle, Houston, and
W. . Long, Jr, Austin.

Billy Howell, Houston, and Ed
win McClurc, Shreveport, La.

Preston Moore, Houston, and R.
r. uiover, Jr., Houston.

I. S. Handy, Houston, and Jos
eph W. Bailey, Jr., Dallas.

Don Schumacher.Dallas, and J.
R. Chapman,Houston.

Billy Bob Coffey. Fort Worth.
and Dr. JamesH. Park, Jr.,

Richard I, Nauts. Houston, and
nanes u. uexier. Dallas.
Georgo V. Rotan. Houston, and

William E, Stockhausen. Oarden
City.

CUBS DEFEATED
BY CINCINNATI

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. UP) The
Cincinnati Reds, aided by home!
runs by Lou Riggs and Babe Her
man, defeated theChicago Cubs to--
aay, o-- i. io square the series.

The Reds came from behind
twice to cop the decision off Tex
Carleton.
Cincinnati ,.,,..021 020 1004 12 0

UrtU; Crltwi Hju-taett- .

jtaKes-auro-
p

Johnny Mizc And Roy
Wcalhcrly Hold Leads

By Slim Margin

NEW YORK. Aug. 22 UP The
rookie sensationswho have been
threatening toprovide something
new for the books by taking the
major league batting crowns their
first year up, showed definite signs
of collapsing this week:

Both Johnny Mlze of the Cardi
nals and Roy Weathcrly of the In-

dians fell way off their of the
previous week, although still main-
taining slim holds on the batting
leadership of the National and
American leagues respectively.

While Earl Avcrlll of the Indians
and Lou Gehrig of the Yankees,
second and third In the American
league, picked up considerable
ground, Weathcrly hit at only
slightly over a .250 clip for the week
to drop 12 percentagepoints to .387.

Averill moved up to .383, and Geh
rig, with a seven point advantage,
hit .381.

Standings of the leading 10 hit
ters in each league:

American League
flayer O AB R H Pet.

Wcatherly, Ind 64 235 48 91 .387
Averill, Ind .. .117 476 100 182.3831
Gehrig, Yanks .117 441 138 168 .381
Appling. Sox ..104 400 81 148 .370
Dickey, Yanks . 88 345 86 126 .365
Sullivan, Ind . . 74 259 35 94 .363
Bell, Browns ..120 475 81 172 .362
Gehrlnger, Tgs 119 495 120 177 .358
Walker. Tigers 99 402 74 141 .351

Radcliff, Sox . .105 463 97 161 .348
National League

Player G AB R H Pet
Mize, Cards ... 87 273 58 102 .374
Medwick, Cards 115 475 84 173 .364
P. Waner, Ptes 110 433 72 156 .360
Demaree, Cubs 116 457 69 163 .357
Lombard!, Reds 89 273 30 94 .344
Jordan, Bees .. 99 391 62 131 .335
Suhr, Pirates ..118 442 89 146 .330
Cuyler, Reds ..108 436 75 144 .330
Herman, Cubs .115 478 77 156 .326
Camilli, Phils ..114 409 82 133 .325

ATHLETICS COP
NIGHTCAP, 7 TO 6

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22. UP)
The Athletics came back to take
the second game of a twin bill
here Saturday,7-- after the Wash-
ington Senators had clouted out
seventeenhits to take the opener,
11--

Kuhel, Kress and Reynolds
smashed out home runs for the
Nats in the fourth frame of the
first game,while Bob Johnsonhit
one for the A's in the third inning
of the nightcap.

First game:
Washington ...002 503 01011 17 0
Philadelphia . .050 010 020 8 10 1

Batteries Carcarella, Weaver,
Cohen, Ncwsom and Bolton
Rhodes, Gumpert, Flythie and
Hayes.

Second game:
Washington ...101 001 030- -6 9 1
Philadelphia . .004 000 03x 7 8 2

Batteries. WbltchUl and Millies;
rink and Hayes.

.

INDIANS TURN
BACK BEAUMONT
BEAUMONT, Aug. 22. (.

Counting all their runs in the sec
ond and third innings, the Okla-
homaCity Indians turned back the
bid of the BeaumontExporters for
a place in the first division by de
feating uiem, 0-- here Saturday.

Smoky Klaerner limited the
Ships to six hits and did not give
up a run until the seventh inning,

raui fastening ana Joe Bllgere
hit homers for the Inaians in the
third frame:
Oklahoma City 01S 000 COO 6 12 2
Beaumont . . .000 000 101 2 6 1

Batteries: Klaerner and Warren:
McLaughlin, Cook and Lorbeer.

CARDS BEAT OUT
PITTSBURGH, 4-- 3

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22. iM- - Pep
per Martin's nome run started the
St. Louis Cardinalsoff on a three
run rally in Uie seventh Inninc
and a 3 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates hero Saturday.

xno victory put the Cards a full
game in fiont of the idle New
York Giants.
Pittsburgh 000 000 0303 7 0
St Louis 100 000 30x 4 8 0

iiatterles: Lucas and Pn.iiipn- -
-- "Ttlf.- - J m .

tvimuru ana ugroaowrkl,
t

DODGERS GRAB
12--3 DECISION

BROOKLYN. Aucr. 22. ijpt.Dodgers outsluprari hn nhim..
hereSaturdayto win a 12--3 victory
0,n "-h- it barrageoff three Phila--
ucipnia iwintrs.
x,Ed.Bran!t went th0 le 'or theBrooklynltes.

..100 001 010-r- 3 7 0
Brooklyn ... .002 050 05x--12 17 0
lllf "?" Bcne

and Atwood; Brandt andPhelps.

CHISOX DEFEAT
DETROIT TIGERS

DETROIT. Aug. 22. UPi Chica
go defeatedthe. Detroit Tigers, 0--3,

today In a game featured bv two
home runs bv Gerald Walker an

Chicago ......,0U a0 09ft 4 10 1 one hy Jackl Hayes.
.oaiicncs: icrringer ana Ln- - Jlde (JftUOX tallied four run In

aa4

pace

th HlBtk.

o

BAUGH NOT
ELIGIBLE

FORGAME
nr FELIX B. McKNIGHT

(Associated rres Sports Writer)
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 22. UP)

Aerial legerdemain which carnea
two Southwest conference tcami
Into the Rose Bowl and Sugar
Bowl grid classics last New Year's
day will be dusted off nnd a

by the college all-sta-rs against tho
Chicago Bears In their September
7 game here.

Two cunning mastersof the alr- -

lanes, Matty Bell of Soutnerr
Methodist nnd Leo (Dutch) Meyer
of Texas Christian, have nabbed
a pair of the nation's linest col
legiate forward passers for their
chunking chores.

"Sllngln' Sam" Baugh, who lit-
erally "pitched" Texas Christian
to a 3 to 2 victory over Louisiana
State in tho Sugar Bowl game. Is
only a junior btudent and not eligi
ble for the game, but Stan Pin--
cura, Ohio State's noted heaver
and Abo Mickal, triple-thre- at L
S. U. star, will start in tho college
backficld

This pair will share backfleld
duty with Bobby Wilson, diminu-
tive Southern Metholist's all
America broken field prancer and
star of tho Roso Bowl game; Har
ry Shuford, Methodist fullback;
Don FJser, Notre Dame fullback;
Jimmy Lawrence, driving Texas
Christian back, and others.

Two of the ranking ends and
pass catchers of the nation, Geny
of Vanderbllt and Antonlni of In
diana, will share wing duties witli
Arkansas' giant ends, Howell and
Poole.

Outweighed by the professional
behemoths, the collegians, said
Coaches Bell and Meyer, will re
sort to aerial trickery for thoir
ground gaining. The same coaches
had their boys fire nearly 80 oassea
in the mamorablo Methodist-Chri- s

tian gams list year.
Musso and Rosequlst, giant Chi-

cago tackles, should havo a busy
evening. Five of the nation's

tackles have been obtain
ed to work against them. The list
includes Truman Spain, Southern
Methodlst'e lineman:
Larry Lutx, University of Californ
ia; Bob Reynolds, Stanford's gi
ant; Raunle Throgmorton of
Vanderbllt and Sam Mays of Rice
institute.

Darrcll Lester, graduateof Texas
Christian and twice an
center, will hold down the pivot
post on the collegiate team.

Coaches Bell and Meyer "will
train their squad behind locked
gates at Ownby stadium on th
southern Methodist campus. The
entire squad will be on hand bv
August xi. The Bears, now train-
ing at Delafleld, Wis., will arrive
nere September 3.

One ThousandGolfers
Join Hole-In-O-ne Club

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 The As-
sociated Press national Tlole-In- -
une Club-- or 1936 has reached
ucuriy u j,uuu maTK The na
tion's golf courses, thanks to the
U. S. G. A. green sections com-
mittee, are resorted In h hfshape In 20 years Horton Smith, a
cicun cut leucw who doesn't care
for cigarettes and cocktails, is
reaping a bumper harvest of rtnl.
iars this year They'll never haveto hold benefitsTor tle erstwhile
"Joplln Ghost," who will always do
his haunting around bank New
rorit Yankees would rather meet
tho Cubs or the Giants in the
World Seriesthan the St Louis Ran
J louse uang in the first place the
Yanks could make monev with
New York-Chicag- o seriesor a ' Sub
way acnes" with the Giants and.
anyway, mey non t earn much
noout living seven days, or less, on
a Dizzy Dean pitching diet Ol Dlz
probably would pitch every game.

wnnoger j oo Aicuartny says all
ju nun. nuuui mm wanting re

venge on his ex-cl- bosses, who
fired him, is a lot of hokum Dolly
Stark, an oce among big league
umpires officiates plenty softball
games lor kids, in the winter, when
ho sojourns at the Roncy Plaza
Cabana Sun club at Miami Beach,
Florida Cosey Stengel, reportstay,
will havo to do a lot of fast talking
to come back as manacer of fhn
Brooklyn Dodgers next year Rog-
ers Hornaby, Brownie pilot, also
is reported to be on tho greased
pan Fred Perry will be England's
ivuijj in mo wanaaian tennis cham-
pionships' "They promised to un.la team over," laughed Perry, "and
I'm it" Red-heade-d Don Budge of
Oakland, California, figures to be
lerrys only serious opposition inthe National championships ut For--
ci xuus in Bepiemoer.

t
OPERATE ON 11ELLEY
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22.

W Harry Keltey,
pitching star of tho Athletics,
wa operated on or appendi-
citis today and wns believed
lost to the club for the remain-de- r

of the season.

Washington Senators
Tie Home Run Record
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22- -

The WashingtonSenatorstied a
major league record hereSatur-
day when they cloutedout three
home runs in the third inning of
the first game,

Red Kress,Carl Reynolds and
JoeKuhel were the hitters, Rey-
nold's and Kuhel'a licks coming
with one man on.

The record was set by the
Cleveland Indians and the New
York Yankeesearlier In the

DannyMSJain
To Wrestle
OnHeadliner

'Wild Irish IW To Mnko
First AppearanceIn

Local Arena
Two rowdies of tho mat Gent u.

man Danny McShaln and Cyclone
Mackey will battle 1 out Tuesdnj
night for supremacyof the lonwrestling ring. Well aware of mr.
Shaln'shabit of starting riots, pi..
moters nave been promised cxira
police protection. They want
enough men on band to keep Dan
ny in tne ring. ,

Because of the impressive show
ing he mado here last Tues&,
Mackey was awarded tho hcadli
bout. Cyclone will meeta man h,
since coming to this part of tie'
country about threo yean; ago, h ,s
gained the reputation of be 1?

about thetoughestmiddleweight on
tho circuit. Ho boasts of hawn
been In practically every "Jail m
West Texas and has never been
knocked out, although he has bem
on uie receiving-- end of mai y
crushing blows.

Cyclone is not as mean as La
Belle but wrestles rough and uss
a great deal of skillful and scien
tific holds. He's one of the old
veterans.

Sailor Watklns, who really should
havo been matched with Danm,
will grapple Ace Abbott, a new
comer.

Buck Lipscomb and Herb Parks.
fair-haire-d boy from Seattle, will
go 20 minutes in the opener. Lips-
comb is a surly character.

OW THE?

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
New York 3, Boston 2 (13 in-

nings).
Washington 11-- Phlladelphht

8--7.

Chicago 0, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 6, St, Louis 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS
St. I.onis 4, Pittsburgh 8.
Cincinnati 6, Cleveland 4.
Brooklyn 12, Philadelphia 3.
New York and'Boston, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Team W.
New York 77
Cleveland . ..'. .t.. ...C6
Detroit 64
Chicago 62
Washington ,.W
Boston ....60
St Louis 43
Philadelphia 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Team ' W.
St Lotus 71
New York .....70
Chicago i. ..67
Pittsburgh .....61
Cincinnati 66
Boston ;.......63
Brooklyn . 46
Philadelphia ..t? 40

67 J21 '
69 JM
61 .492
74 .368
76 JM

L. ret.
45 .612
46 .603
6V .573
87 .517
60 .183
62 .461
69 .400
75 MS

TULSA SWAMPS
SANTONE, 15-- 8

SAN ANTONIO, Aug, 22. UPI- -In

a slugfest that saw of 35
base hits clouted to all cornerso
the park, tho Tulsa Oilers clung
to their place In the first division
by defeatingSan Antonio, 15--8 hero
Saturdaynight

Five-ru- n rallies coming in the
third and again in the ninth iced
the gamo for the Oklahoman.
Tulsa 302 500 005 15 17 J

San Antonio ..101 000 303 8 IS 4
Batteries: Thomas, Selway eni

Jackson, Hlllln, W. Miller. Mun- -

crief and Harshany,

MATCHES POSTPONED
MANCHESTER. Mass.. Aur. 22.

UP Threatening, weather, today
caused postponementuntil tomor-
row of the final matches of the
12th annual Essex couiitry club's
tennis tournament, tho singles
match of which was to have seen
Helen Jacobs of Berkeley and
Alice Marblo of San Franciscopit-
ted against each other

'

nbperpiofcccfion

ACT ON THIS!
No fire apparatuswas ever design
cd that could preventyour fire loss
es. All that, man-- and machine-pow-er

can do is to curtail the dam-
ages. Prevention of loss is the
sphere of the Insurancecompany
uut nit jire-iignu- brigade; ioj
can get helpful Insurance count!
irom us toaayl

TATE&BRiSTOW
(Mil) . Mkkl

mm"

.

j
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MAXIE SCHMELING AND JIM BRADDOCK TO FIGHT NEXT JUNE
GERMAN TO
MAKE TOUR

OF STATES
-- ..NEYVTTORK, Aug. 22. WP)-- The

next heavyweight fight for the
championshipof tho world will be
3un6 3,' 19S7, In Madison Square
Garden'sLong island bowL

Tho principals will be James J.
Braddpck, itltlcholder, and Maxle
Scbmellnfr of Germany, who hopes
to be the first man In history to
regain,me heavyweighttitle.

That was tho status of affairs to-

day after three days of wrangling
between the New York boxing
commission, Brvtddock and hit

. manager,JoeGould, Schmeling and
his. manager,Joe Jacobs,Madison
SquareGarden, nnd the 20th On
tury Sporting club.

SchmeUng was aboard the liner
Bremen en route home after turn
lng down a flat guaranteeof $300.-
000 or 50 per cent of the gato from
the 20th Century's Impressario,
Mike Jacobs,for a return engage-
ment with Joe Louis in Yankee
Stadium In September Maxic
wanted a 5600.000 guarantee.
iTho championshipbout will give

Braddock 42 2 per cent and
SchmeUng $5,000 for expenses plue
20 'per cent of the gate.

wnen Bcnmcung turned down a
$300,000 guarantee to fight Louis
again,.ho refused tho largest turn
ever orrerea. a fighter for a non-titl-e

bout
Schmcluig's manager, Joe

Jacobs, said the formrr cham-
pion would return to this coun-
try this fail 'to go on an ex-
hibition tour- of southern and
western cities, but that plans
to have Schmeling's wife. An-B- y

Ondra, return to moke a
'movie wltb him had been
abandoned.

'

RebelsHope For Fourth
StraightVictory Today

Intent on stretching their win-
ning streak to four straight, the
Big Spring Rebels will meet the
Mexican Tigers this afternoon on
the EastThird diamond, with game
time scheduled at 3:30.

Since losing to Brown several
Averill, Ind ...117 476 100 182 .383
Luther twice and Iatan once and
will send Allen Wiggins out today
In an effort to halt the heavy hit-
ting Tigers.

Gomboa will probably be on the
firing line for. the Bengals with
Fierro as a battery mate.

flv aKiZ

KodakBantam
SMALLER thtn the palm of your
. it leads to 2JJ'x 4 'pic-
ture. We'retwomodels $5.75 and
19.75 . Let usshow them to you today.

f -

pps!

At

SANGER'

D.

RATES:
For Guests:

Efficiency apartment ,T.

$18: $70. Bedroom
apartments 2. Weekly,

VeteranGabbyHartnettKey Man Of ChicagoCubs
Lehman

Entered In
LocalEvent

Shorty Hornbuckle And
SlaughterTo Play In

C. C. Tourney
With committees already named

to make plans for the sixth annual
Invitation golf tournament of the
Big Spring country club September
6-- tourney officials have announc
ed that this years eventwill be the
fastest In the history of the tour
nament.

Derald Lehman of Abilene will
play In the event here, as will
ShortjIIornbuckle of Clovls, N. M
and Joe Dick Slaughterof Lubbock,
rnoy are recognised rm- - yro top--
notch golfers of west Texas Leh
man, Abllcno champ, played in the
recent El Paso Invitation tourna'
ment.

Oil Belt Grid
TeamsReady

StartWarm-U- p This Week;
Steer Candidates To
ReportWednesday

Most of the teams In the Oil
Belt high school football district
will be started on their fall train-
ing schedule by the latter part of
this week, and all of the nine clubs
will be in action by next week. Tho
San Angelo Bobcats and Brown-
wood Lions have been training
lightly for two or weeks. The
Bobcats scrimmaged Friday.

Tho Big Spring Steers, al-
though duo to report on Wed-

nesday of this week, will not
lie In full suing until next Mon-
day, according to Head Coach
George Brown. Brown, ulthough
on assistant hero for seven
years, will lo maklnjr his debut
ns head mentor, and will hnvo
u n:w assistant in Carmer
Brandon of Rice Institute. Tho
Steer mentors expect to hare
a fairly well balanced team
but wll be forced to get along
with onlj four or fivo letter--
men. ,
Coach Johnnie Kitchen's East

land grldders will be taught fund
amentalsfor two weeks, beginning
Monday.

Breckenridge Buc candidates
have been spending the summer
undergoing work as
outlined by Coach Eck Curtis.

The Cisco Loboes will begin
training for the 1936 campaign
Monday when they answer Coach
Dexter Shelley's call for the first
practice session.

Shelley will be with tho
necessity of building a team from
only two lettermen and a few
squadmen of last year. Joe Slicker,
back, and Royce Rainbolt, guard,
the only two Teturnlng lettermen,
will be

Other squadmen expected to re-
port for practice Monday are Lane
Page, tackle; Bill Wallace, back;
Walter Webster, back; Dan Yar--

i" RATES HAVE NOT BEEN INCREASED

COME TO DALLAS
And Stay Or Live

The

conditioning

Br- ? '""" rM?m!C "JM
-- " v

i mafciifaiMli '

VLl mm 'BSfW

mtimW&WML
if mfiimlmfflkmWm

BdL"si'" BSSHHIr SBP k m

Cool, comfortable roomsand apartmentswith
private baths always available for permanent
and transient patrons.

. One of Dallas' n boteli . . . car line or
walk downtown; fan nd circulating iced

water in every room; air conditionedlobby and coUce

bop. Completehotel service.

Come to tbe Sanger There'sNo Mort Delight"!
Place to live In Dallas

Permanent
(for two) .

Weekly, Monthly,
. (for 5 or 0 . . .

three

grid

faced

$23 Monthly, $85-J9-

Write or Wire for Reservations

For Tramitnlsi
Single, $2, $2.50, $3

Double, toH50

SANGER
HOTEL

Irvay t Canton Streets
DALLAS J.A.HADLBY,Mwjr

OilersBlank
Mitchell Co.

Team, 10-- 0

RolandSwatzy PitchesHis
First Shutout Victory

Of The Year

By HANK 1IART
A sizzling fire ball propelled

from the lean right hand of Mar-ber-ry

Wll tanks proved no mystery
to tho Cosden Oilers Ftlday night
as they downed the Colorado s,

10--0.

Tho visitors showed ability afield
nnd made the game a much closer
affair than thescore Indicated, but
there was little doubt as to the
superiority of tho two teams.

The Coadcnllos pounded out 13

assorted Ucks off Wllbanka, col-

lecting six In the first three in-

nings for as many runs, nnd had
tho came going their way from
the start.

In pitching his first shutout vie
tory of tho year, Roland Swatzy
set the Coioradoans down with six
blows, and only In the eighth did
he allow more than ono blnglc

A two-bas- e blow by Dutch Mox-

ley and a single by "Rat" Ramsey
produced the opening Cosden run
in the first stanza.

Thev counted acaln in tho see
ondvUll'n"3ack Smith reachedfirst
on Wllbanks miscue and went all
the way around on two oyerthrows.
They broke loose in tho third by
chalking up a quartet of markers
on four hits, a base on balls and
two enemy errors.

Doubles by West and Moxlcy and
a homo run by Williamson, his
third lick of tho game, accounted
for three more runs In the sixth.
and Jake Morgan came home with
No. ten In the following frame on
successive singles byWallln and
Martin.

Biggest Colorado thtsat came In
the seventh frame when Roberson
and Don singled as leadoff men,
but Wallln cut the Colorado catch-
er off at second In a throw to How-ur- d

Swatzy, and Dorn "died" at
first when plnch-hltt-- .r Mathlna
popped to Ramsey in front of the
plate and Smith "skied" to Wil
liamson In right.

Box score:
Colorado ABRHPOAE

Black, lb 2
Rector, 3b 4
Wllbanks, p , 4
Roberson, c 4
Dorn, ss 4
Feastcr, If 1
Mathlna, If 1
D. Smith, 2b 3
Brown, ss 2
G. Shelton, rf 1
C. Shelton, rf 1
Burrows, m 1
Lester, m 2

Totals . .

Cosden
.33 0 6 24 0 6
ABRHPOAE

West, m 5 1 t 1 0 0
Moxley, if 5. 2 2 1 0 0
Wlllloinson, rf ... 4 2 3 1 0 0
Ramsey, ss 5 1 p 3 2 0
Morgan, 3b 4 1 1 6 8 0
Wallln, 2b 3 1 1 2 1. 0
Martin, m 4 1 2 3 0 0
Smith, lb 4 1 1 8 0 0
H. Swatzy, ss 4 0 0 3 3 0
It. Swatzy, p 4 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 42 10 13 27 12 1
Colorado 000000 COO 0 6 6
Cosden 114 003 lOx 10 13 1

Summary Home run, William-eon- ;

doubles, West, Moxley, Mor-
gan, Martin; runs batted In, Ram-
sey 2, Martin 2, Williamson 2, Mox-le- y,

Wallln, Smith; left on base,
Colorado 7, Cosden 7; earned runs,
Cpsden 9; stolen bases, Wallln,
Brown; oauglit stealing, Black (by
Ramsey); double play, Morgan to
H. Swatzy; strikeouts, Wllbanks 1,
Swatzy 2; walks, Wllbanks 2,
Swatzy 5. Umpires, Bruce and
Jackson. Time 1.10.

i
Mrs. Chas.Worley Takes

Lead In Point Tourney
Mrs. Charles Worley. by playlmr

38 rounds, went to tho front last
week in tho country club Point
Tournament with a total of 840
points. Mrs. Gordon Phillips lost
tho lead for tho first time since
the ploy was started over a month
ago. She has 824 points scored in
21 rounds.

Mrs. Harry Staicup kept third
place with 737 points, tacked up In
31 rounds, flay lastsuntil Sept. 0,

brough, lineman; Vernon Shirley,
center; Vernon Steyer, back, and
Tom Jones, lineman.

Billy Cooncr. former Hnrdin--
Simmons athlete, will be serving
his first year as Shelley s assistant.
Cooper came from Eldorado to ce

Clvdo Van Slrkln nttir hn
latter resigned to become head
coacn ni utile iloctc. Ark., hleh
school.

TONIGHT
Fork at a

Cunningham
Pliillps

Curb for a
BETTER
DRINKS

KfrfOJ

Lm 'i

15 YEARS

IN MAJOR
CIRCUITS

By EARL imXWAN
CHICAGO, Aug. 22. UP) Fifteen

years under major league base
ball's "big top" and Gabby Hart-ne-it

still Is putting on a great
show.

On at least three occasions this
year It appeared that Injuries
would forcp him to remain perma-
nently on the sidelines. Each tlmo
the grinning, florid, puffing Gabby
delightedhis legion of admirers by
bouncing out of the dugout to
smash game-winni- hits nnd con-tlnu- o

his great play behind the
plate.

Before the campaign started
Gabby was the koy man of tho Chi-

cago Cubs. He still Is tho spark
plug "that keeps tho Bruins hum-
ming along In the thick of the U
tional league pennant battle. -

Gabbslong career with Chicago
was speeded up ut the start be-

cause of the backing of Scout Jack
Doyle, an old catcher himself, who
dug Hartnett out of the Massa-
chusettsbrush.

Gets Three lilts
Back in 1022 when Hartnett first

was taken to a Cub training camp,
Bill Killlfer had decided to send
him to Los Angeles. But Doyle in-

sisted the club shouldn't farm him
until Hartnett had a chanco to
show what he could do. So Gabb;,-
was assigned to catch G rover
Cleveland Alexander in an exhibi
tion game at Los Angeles. The
night before the game Doyle talk-
ed to Gabby, telling him Just wnat
kind of balls they were going to
throw at him and how to handle
them.

If Gabby was nervous the next
day he didn't show it. He peeled off
a single, a triplo and a home run
and after the gameAlexander came
In with tho verdict "he'll do!"

Hartnett opened the season
catching Alexander at Cincin-
nati In the first big- - league
gamehe ever saw andUie first
tlmo he ever vi In tt big
league park Ho still has the
baseballwith the 5--3 score on
It.

Gabby's A Handshaker
Gabby went hitlcss that day In

four trips but he didn't get discoui-cge-d.

In the next series with St
Louis he got his first hit in the
majors a healthy triple, with tho
count 3 and 2 reachingthird base
;n spite of tripping over first and
falling flat in tho dust!

Dans at wrlgley Held really go
for him. He's forever shaking
handswith friends before thegame.
He's a great hero to the kids. The
umpires like him even when he's
"on" one of the arbiters.He's likely
to rant and rave over some decis-
ion, but in the end that big Irtsn
grin of his breaks through to
smooth things over.

He has a bubbling vitality and
husky good nature that make the
fans love him, and he seldom lets
them down, be it signing a pro-
gram for a fan or getting a hit "In
the clutch." He comes of hardy
stock he's the oldest of 14 chil
dren, seven boys a.nd seven girls;
and at 50 his father looks almost
as young as Gabby!

Hartnett carries on a successful
Insurance business here in the off
season, but baseball Is his great
love and ha says he intends to
stick in the gameas long as he a
able.

''It's keeping in condition," he
says when explaining how he has
been able to go on starring year
alter year as younger players pass
from the big show. "The best thing
I ever did was to get married. I'd
have been a better bail player if
Id married five years earlier.
When you see a ball player who's
beltleu down and saving his mon-
ey you see a good bail player.
When they blow their money they
get to worrying nnd that ruins
em."

TEXAS' LEAGUE LEADERS

lHy the Associated Press)
Games Through Friday

AB R
Mallon, Dallas 457 158
Wat wood, Houston...361 120
Croucher, Beaumont..517 170
Harshany,Santono ..397 130
Mosolf, Dallas 523 171

Runs: Stroner (Dallas)
Tauby (Dallas) 102.

Hits: Garms (San Antonio)
Mosolf 171.

H
.346
.332
.329
.328
.327
105;

172;

Two-bas-e Hits: Mosolf 40; Stan-
ton (San Antonio), Harvel (Dallas)
39.

Three-bas-e hits: Martin (Hous
ton) 17; Cobb (Tulsa) 16.

Home Runs: Stroner 25, Archie
(Beaumont) 22.

Stolen Bases: Tauby, Levy (Dal-
las) Brower (Oklahoma City) 27,
Archie . 20.

Runs batted In Howell .Tulsa)
HI; Gryska (SanAntonio) 102.

Strikeouts: Richmond (Galves
ton) 147; MlUs (San Antonio) 144.

Games won: Fullerton (Dallas)
18, Gill (Beaumont) Glbbs (Gal-
veston) 15.

i

Bobby Itiggs GetsEven
With Frankie Parker

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 22. UP)
Bobby Rlggs of Los Angeles,
squaredhis season'saccountswltb
Frankie Parker today when he de
feated that experienced Spring
Lake, N. J, youngster2-- 6--4, 0,

l, 6-- In the final tUlch of the
aeua Newport Casino tennis tour
nament, '

Softball Is
GainingHold

Game Assured Prominent
PlaceOn SportsCalen-

dar For Yeare
By HAROLD B. WHITE

Commissioner, Texas Amateur
Softball Association

FORT WORTH, Aug. 22 As the
10J8 softboll season near a glgan
tic climax with the state tourna
ment of the Texas Amateur Soft-ba- il

Association hero on Sept. 4, 5,
6 and 7, I have been asked to re-

view records andcompute results
of the State'sbiggestseason in the
sport'shistory.

This season, without a doubt, has
proved the durability of the game
as a sport-- Its appeal to both
spectatorand player assuressoft-bal- l

a prominent place on the
sports calendar for years to come.
Teams can bo financedfor a season
of play so reasonablythat expenjo
Is a minor Item. Lighted fields are
everywhere and thero Is no night
game so completely captivating of
tho spectators'Interest as Softball.

The size of tho ball allows ev-
eryone to follow the play wtih case.
As the rule makers find and cor
rect mistakes tho gamo should set
tie down to become the summer
evening pastime of millions of
Americans. Its similarity to banc
ball partially satisfies thatcraving
for the nationalpastimeof the av
crago American.

Older Flayers Retire

!

Slowly but surely sports writers

" '- r

over tho country are acceptingsoft
ball asa sport to be considered. The
game has undergone a- aevero trial
this season and wen. In 1935 the
game reacheda peak of player In-
terest in Texas. Everyonewanted
to play and did to some extent,but

found the gamstoo hard and rough
as we were making It.

older players gave
up the game to the younger ones
and the latter were reluctant to
play becausesoma said It was
"sissy."

The result showed a decline In
interest In the month of May of
this year when teams were slow
to organize. But when June and
warm weather came, the revival
was on In earnest Teams and
leagues began Even
as late as July, many lighted fields
were constructed and leagues or
ganized.

It is odd how spectator Interest
picks up when the raco gets under
way. This Is what happened all
over the state.

What caused this accelerationof
Interest?There Is only ono answer

publicity. What caused the (snorts
editors to suddenly accept Softball
as a sport ana start writing aoout
it, I don't know. They apparently
decided It was news.

5,000,000 See Sport In Texas!
Nearly 1,000 teams with more

than 20,000 players have brought
entertainment to more than 5,000,--
000 spectators In Texas this year,
It Is estimated that about 50,000
Texans are watching Softball each
night. Thnt Is why Softball ranks
nmong the major sports of our
state.

And consider this, Softball has
helped bring a renewed Interest in
baseball as an amateur sport
How? By reminding the American'

to
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Band Belt golfers fifty strong will gather at the coun-
try club today for the annual round-up- . A business meeting Is
scheduled nt 11 a. m., with matchesslated for the afternoon.Awards
will be made,plans discussed for the next and officers elect
ed.

The Big Spring In ten will
again take the league trophy. Is by
winning three years. A check-u- p revealed that E. C
Nix of Colorado was high man for the season.

Two stand at the helm of the Sand Belt
J. J. and Jake Merrott,

Local golfers will, of the sixth annual Invitation
scheduled at the country club Sept. 6--7.

Country club
1931 Charlie Quails, Post
1932 Charlie Quails, Post
1933 Shirley Bobbins, Big

J. Hobbs.
1935 Morgan, Big

publid what grand game baseball
always remain.

(In article next Sunday, Mr.
White will give other Interest-
ing facts on the growth of soft--

NO

ball In and tell of some
of the leadingteams.)
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you want facts about the Ford V--8, talk

Ford owners.Their experienceand enthusiasm

than anything could The

Jetterahove typical. 4800 miles across

mountains seven and nine passengers.

More than miles the gallon gasoline1

The brilliant performance of the Ford V--8,

abundantpower and quick pick-u- p, are

coupled with economy.

$25A MONTH, cjttr usual doam-poymtn-t, buys tmf
from

l the about lie
Universal Credit Compamy

VJHT EXPOSITION

SAND BELT TO HOLD

TODAY

season,

undefeated matches,
Permanentpossession gained

preliminary
point

Coioradoans organiza-
tion Billlngsley, president, secy-trea- s.

course, talk-u-p

tournament
champions:

Spring.
1934- -J. Neal,

Eddie Spring.
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Prove Ford
Economy Yourself

Your Ford dealeris prepared
to show you on a non-sto- p run
that tho Ford V-- 8 will give 24

miles to the gallon at 20 MPH,
22 miles at 30 MPH and20

miles at 40 MPH. Ask him to
arrange a demonstration. .

ford m
AT TIBS DAIXA8 TEXAS CENTENNIAL

representative

V8
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Mrs.JackNix
HonoreeFor
Nice Function

Many Gif Is,Showered On
RecentBride At

Party

Mrs. Jack Nix, a recent bride,
wa honored Thursdaywith a love-
ly showerat the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B Parkhlll,
who live two mile northwest of
thli city.

The color, scheme for this occa-

sion
r

was pink and green. Enter-
tainment, conslstlrg of Ramos and
accordion music was given by Miss
Pauline Schubert. After the
gram ended, Mrs. Nix was present-
ed with mariy lovely gifts.

Dainty refreshments or irun
lello and cake were nerved to the
following cuests: Miss Paulino
Schubert, Mmcs. Mattle Wright,
Lula Nix. A. P. Stewart, Tom HII- -

dreth, JessHush,Gordon Hickman,
Ralph Wlnterroad, E. K. MeClure,
Mel Thurman, Walter Wright,
Lena Brennor, W. C. Myers, Dick
Bryan and Elizabeth Tlbbs.

Those who were unableto attend
and sent gifts were Mmes. L. L.
Bugg, Sophie Cocoran, David Mcr--

kln, Vera Mills, Bay Wright, Viola
. Smith. Beaan Bollnger, Misses
,A$ncs Bugg and Arthur Hak.

Spealdng
Personally

Miss Mildred Bhoton has return
ed from T. W. C, Fort Worth,
where she has been attending Bum
mer school. She was accompanied
home by her room mate, Miss
Fredla Smart of Lomesawho will
visit her before going home.

Robert Sullivan of Handley Is
here visiting his brother, L, J. Sul
livan, and-- other relatives.

Mrs. J.X Prlchard and daughters,
Mrs. Agnes Carney and Miss
Mayme Prlchard, have returned
from Cloudcroft and other points

-- In New Mexico.

Miss Anne Martin and Mrs.
Shirley-- Fryar and children are
spendingthe week-en-d at Mountain
Home visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Martin.

c Mr. and Mrs. Graver C. Dunham
returned Saturday from Burkbur--
net where they, took their dnugh
ter, Marie, for ' a visit with her,
grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
Yates. Mrs. L. E. Eddy and daugh-
ter, Betty, accompaniedthem to
Burkburnet.

Mrs. Harvey Kennedy and chil
dren are visiting In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. ilcrle Stewart re
turned Friday from a visit to
Corpus Chrlstl and other Texas
points.

Mae Blddlson. "Benson of Wash-
ington, D. C, Is here for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. J. T. Parrish,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, who have been
visiting In Clyde, have returned
home.
--1 Mrs. M. K. Tatum and Mrs. L. It.
Xuykendall, who have gone to
Lake. Miss., are expected home
Sunday.

Ltters from Mrs. T. S. Currlc,
wlwwias gone to Poynett, Wis., 'to
be at the bedside of'her sister say
that her sister's condition shows

t una has home
a visit with her

if
llfet improvement.

George returned
after spent grand

treats in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr, end Mrs. M. W. Paulsen
have gone to Centerville, South
Dakota, to visit Mr. Paulsen'spar
ents until the beginning of the
school term.

Mrs. V. L. Patrick, who has been
visiting her son In El Paso,passed
through Big Spring recently en
route to Dallas to attend the

.lights.

Mrs. JL A. Eubank left Saturday
night to visit her mother In Hope,
ArK.

Miss Marilyn Myers, who has
beenvisiting her grand parents,
Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Wills, has re
turned home to Fabens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx have
one to Dallas and Fort Worth to

view the Centennialsights and buy
yunmure for their store.

Mrs. 8r A. Hathcock and daugh--
,ter, Mrs. Lee Rogers, returned

it mini jwwaay irom uauas.

Bar! Jteaganand Harry Jordan
pestt .Saturday In Midland at the

tenuis meet In which, they took

Mtm Wtoabeth Bmlth and Mrs.
Frits R, Smith went to Snyder
day. Mlm Smith went home after

r visit with her nephew, Tracy T.
j' Smith, and family, and Mrs. Smith
;,went with her to visit friends
j there.

,
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Officials Of Methodist Young

PeopleGatherHere In Conclave

TmlTisTTliTV

NEW BOOKS

TAI&ZAN'S QUKST
By Edgar Rico Burroughs

(Edgar Rice Burroughs, Inc.)

Tarzan lord of the Jungle
meets modern civilization In the
form of aviation. In this thrilling
adventure story. Tho plot Is laid
In the very heart of an Edgar Rice
BurroughsJungle.

TYia mnt hiimnn an?le of the
story is the humorous relating of
experiences of people new 10 jun
pie life. Burroughs has outdone
himself here.

Insofar as the plot Is concerned,
tho book Is up to standard. Can
one say more? Danger and death
in a variety of forms lurk at the
end of most of the chapters. The
heroine Is brave as well as lovely
and the worthy mate of the Incom-
parable Tarzan.

Tarzanhimself shines forth again
In all his romantic splendor, the
proud herohe has been In the past.
the conqueror or tne unconquer
able, the thrilling jungle creature
that modernsnever tire of reading
about.

TEXAS BANGER'S DIARY
AND SCRAlBOOTC

Edited by Ann Jensen
(Kaleldograph Press)

This Is said to be the only diary
and scrapbookeverkept by a Tex--
as ranger.

The ranger who perpetrated u
was the late Alonzo Van Oden of
Company D, Frontier Battalion, fa-

ther of the woman who lias edited
it. He betrun the diary In 189L

The book commences w Itn
sketches and line drawings o(
prominent rangers, then continues
with entries selected from tne
diary.

These entries would cause an
Easterner to die of heart-failur-e

They are" anything else than blood
thirsty and hard-Dolle- Friliosopny
and religion, love of literature and
poetry compose mostof the selec-
tions. Occasionally there Is an ac-

count of an actual experience. For
instance Oden told of tho killing
of Sam Bass, the outlaw, and call
cd Bass his friend. He also called
McKldrict. whom Bass shot, friend.

Mrs. Jensen has unbared the
heart of a ranger in these selec-
tions. If her purpose was to throw
unexpected light on such a mans
thoughts, she succeeded admirably,
But If she expected the originality
of the Journal to make it interest
ing to tho multitude, I am afraid
alio Is In for disappointment.Most
peoplo will look for the thrills and
nothing else and 'when they do not
find them here, they will put the
book aside; even a ranger must
measureup to a! ready-mad-e repu
tation.

KALEIDOGUAl'H
July and August

The two Issues havo unusually
excellent descriptive poems of the
months. That for July is:
Yellow the singing cornland
Yellow the pulsing sky ....
Yellow the tone of a summer day
In the heatof a bronze July!

"
That for August Is:

Now when fleeting summer'shours
are almost run,

August, like a topar, glitters In the
sun.

Tho August number containsa
unique Texas Centennial poem
called "Road Signs." Each stanza
refers by number to Interstate
highways:

67
This Is Texas, Stranger . . . say,
Folks are traveling today1

70
This Is celebrationyear ....
Mighty glad to have you here,

71
Texas straddlesSouth and West
Where the stirrups fit the best.

75
Here, the nation at a glance
Headsher open countenanoe.

11
Texas suffered more or less
Pushing thiougha. wilderness;
See tho livid scars that show
Goliad and Alamo . , , , .

60
Stephon Austin rightly guessed
Texas' future was the best!

61
What a world thrive

District officials of the Young
peoples department of the Metho-
dist church met In Big Spring
Thursday for a business session.
In thi evening all the young peo-
ple of the Signal Mount Union,
which comprises Big Spring and
neighboring towns, assembled on
the top of Scenic Mountain for 'a
picnic supper and program.

The businessmeeting began at
3 o'clock. Participants were the
following officers: Rev. W. M,
Hamilton, Lubbock, executive sec
retary of the Board of Christian
Education of this conference: M.
D. Norwood, Texahoma, director of
the young people's work of this
conference; Clarenco Walton, Syn-de-r,

treasurer; Franklin Weir, Tell,
president; Miss Freddis Atkins,
Lubbock, district director; Miss
Frances Gilliam, Big Spring, as-

sistant director.
Miss Frances English, Haskell,

director of that district, was a vis-

itor.
Many of the group had attended

the Methodist young people's en-
campmentat Mount Sequoia, near
Fayettevllle,Ark. Those related the
activities of the encampment.

An Inspirational addressby Nor
wood closed the evening session In
which about SO young people took
part.

R. E. Martins
Hold Family
Reunion Here

Members of the R. K. Martin
family held a reunion recently at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

) In tho R-B-ar community. The
Martins have lived here for the
past 35 years. Only one relative,
a brother, Roy, who lives In Los
Angeles, Calif., was not present.

Attending were- - Mrs. W. R,
Grayson, Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and
ilrs. Charles Martin and daugh
ters, Los Angeles, Calif ; Mr. and
Ilrs. Jack Martin and son, Charles
Edward, and daughter, Dora, Ok
lahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Mitchell, Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Martin, Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs
Granville Martin, Coahoma; Mrs.
LIUlo Mao Harris and two sons.
Abilene.

Mrs. M. L. Musgiove, of Big
Spring, a long-tim-e ftlcnd of the
family was alsopresent.

Louis Biles To Work
On Master'sUp North

Amonj the Big Spring people
who are looking forward to the
school year is Louis Biles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles, now a
residentof Woodbury, N. J.

Louis and his wife left last May
to make their home In the north, bors.

beard,
Is

University of is sit
uated, Is making plans to be-
gin work on his master's degree.
The company its men
to do this to tho extent of paying
half of their university expenses
and giving them a llttlo time
to meet classes.

Mrs. Biles, mother of Louis, said
that her eon and his wife and
young daughter seemed to be en-
joying nnd espe-
cially the sight-seein- g

that that historic part of the coun
try offered.

EasternStar Members
To Tuesday

The Order of Eastern Star will
hold Its annual Robert Morris pic-

nic Tuesday evening at
Park at 7 o'clock. This will be a
basket picnic and the membersare
askedto come provided with picnic
suppers,

Th. "o will be a program during
the jnlng.

"
Alaska has roughly as many

miles of highway designated
road as of wagon roads,

On the honey from her hive I

Texas' heart democra-t-
you'll rememberthat;

Timber primed and honed
.bent, '

90
Is

Worthy of a President!
98

Yes. sir. this is Texas! Well.

and

In The Pictures
Lcftl Helen Catherlno and Mary Elizabeth, twin daughtersof

Mr, and Mrs. Noland G. Williams of Dallas, who stopped last Sun-
day In Big Sprjng enrouto home. Mrs. Williams and the children
have spent summerIn Mginltou, Colo'rado. They visited Mr." and
Mrs. S. A. Hnthcock, grand parents of tho twins nnd Dr, and Mrs.
Leo Rogers, uncle and aunt, while here. (Photo by Bradshaw).

Center: Miss Nova Lynn Graves, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Graves, who received her bachelorof science degree
ovenlng--nt McMurry college, Abilene. Miss Gravesmajored In pub-
lic school art.

She was a member of the Sigma Lambda Kappa at McMurry;
also of the Pressclub, tho Er6 club, tho Tennis club. Art club,
Spanish nnd Biological clubs. For tho past four years Graves
has taught In Howard county schools and Is to teach this yearat
Cauble school where she will have charge of the primary depart-
ment. (Photo by Thurman).

Right- - Mnrllyn and Caroline Mills, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
W K. Mills of Fort Worth, who havo been spendingthe summer
herewith their Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud L. Patterson,1911
Runnelsstreet. (Photo by Bradshaw).
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Early Emliy
Post Argues
'Agin' Razors

Old Fashioned Etiquette
Book Amusing To

Moderns
Emily Post, arbiter of etiquette

for moderns, Is not the only woman
who hasmade money writing books
on how to be a lady or a gentle
man. Back In 1878, when Texas
was really wild and wooly, a Mrs.
Jano Aster publisheda book on tho
tairie subject. Her Ideas and Mrs.
Post's differ In a very wide de-
gree, especially in matters of good
taste.

Mrs. Aster did not write for Tex--
nns. Few of ner Ideas troubled
Texani1. Probably that Is why a
copy of her book, "Ladles and
Gentlemen'sEtiquette Book of the
i:est Society," was sold tho other
day In a local book Ltorc for 25
cents. The book Is a treasure
bouseof funny stories. If you Think
human nature is funny.

Ono of tho most amusing
deals with the subject of hair

on a mans face. BearJb were in
fashion In days and1 Mrs. As-

ter llkcd n spice with her
Kisses, so the parasml In great ar-
ray all the ancient arguments for
hair and against razors and bar--

when Louis was given a position Man's chief adornment,a beau
with the Socony-Vacuu-m Oil com-- tiful Is rapidly passing,she
pany. Since Woodbury only 12 commented regretfully. The dls-mll-

from Philadelphia where fhe tlngulshing mark for men of rank
Pennsylvania

Louis

encourages

off

their new home
advantages

Picnic

the City

-

"sled--

Likely

tho

Thursday

Miss

grandparents,

thoso
little

Is being sacrificed to a llttlo gad-r-et

made famous by Mr. Gillette.
The steel blado of his razor has
shorn away the mark of manhood
and left Instead a stubble that Is
not only embarrassingbut unsight
ly.

As for barbers,wroto Mrs. Aster,
they hhve been evil spirits of great
men whom they shaved and beard
ed In their private closets. It was
a barber who helped the late King
of Odde to ruin tho country he gov-

erned; and It was a burberwho, at
the beginning of the present cen
tury was the bottle-Im-p of a Bishop
of Hereford. Who In fact can re-

specta man whoso sole office Is to
deprive his sex of their distinctive
feature, she continued,
. Going further: "It Is said that
Alexander the Great Introduced
shaving to prevent his soldiers be-

ing caught by the beard by their
enemies, but the conquererof Asia
must be absolved of priority in this
Iniquitous custom, which he prob
ably found prevalent in tne coun
tries he invaded, At any rare
would appear that the Buddhist
priests of India were ashamedof
their locks at least a century be-

fore, and this reminds me that
chaving and fantlclsm have always
gone together.

The custom or the clergy wear
ing a womanish face Is purely Ro
manist, and 1 rejoice to see mat
many a good preacher In the pres-
ent day Is not Afraid to follow
Cranmerand other fathers of our
church In wearing a goodly beard.

It Is clear that a protesunt
Hope you've come to stay a spell, chin should be well covered.

Georgia O. uaaer, Whsuycr be saw-o- r me ciergy,

Mens9Classes

Enter Contest
In Attendance

Tho men of the First Methodist
and theEast Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday schools announcea friend-
ly contest in attendance. The con
test will begin the first Sunday in
Septemberand will continue for
three months.

The purpose of the contest is to
Increase the enrollment of each
classand to promote"closer fallow-shi-p

among the men.
Men who are 25 yearsof ago and

over will be eligible to participate.
Visitors who aro members ofoth

er Sunday schools in Big Spring
will not be counted, as men from
other churches will not be encour
aged to leave their own Sunday
schools.

At the close of the contest the
two classes will havo a fellowship
meeting, entertainment to be pro
vided by the losing class.

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
1022 bridge- club Mrs.

Dublin, hostess.

Double Four club Mrs. B.
P, Franklin, hostess.

Good Times club Mrs. J. A. Cof
fee, hostess.

Businessand Professionalwom
en's club evening

WEDNESDAY
Ely See brldgo club Mrs. - Tom

Ashley, hostess.

FRIDAY

Charlie

bridge

session.

Cactus night club Mrs. Llndsey
Marchbanks,hostess.

1

Mrs. J, H. Ellis of Henderson,
Tenn., Is.hero to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davis and her sister, Mrs,
J. E. Ledbetter, who Is spending
the summer here.

the custom of saving came to this
country like many other ugly per-
sonal habits with the foreign mon-arch- s.

William of Orange was
ashamed of that very appendage
which it is a disgrace to a Mus--
eelmua to be without.... Of razorsand shavingI fchall
only speak from necessity, because,
until everybody is sensible on this
point, they will etui bo used.

Mrs. Aster, like a great many
women of her day must have
found this new vanity of men a
trying thing, for the custom of
shaving spread ana now tnern are
only a few really beautiful beards
left for the world to admire, ane
would have been Immonaely pleas
ed to have seen the young men or
today trying, unsuccessfully at
times, however, to grow a mus-
tache. Even these efforts usually
wind up with but a few scraggly
hairs that are remindful of a mis-
placed eyebrowr-- N. B.

'
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SevenAcesMembersMeetFor
Play At Mrs. JenningsHome

Mrs. J. F, Jennings extended the!
hospitality 01 ner nome to mem-
bers of the Seven Aces club Thurs
day. Ono table of bridge and ono
of rummy furnished theentertain
ment ior me group.

Mrs. Ed Allen won the bridge
prize, a baking dish. Mrs. Ray--
riond Noah received the rummy
trophy, which was a vanity box.

A lovely floral centerpiece made
the room attractive. A salad plate
was passedat the close of
games.

In addition to those mentioned
the players were Mmes. Floyd
Flcod, L. N, Million, Stephen Rowe
and Leon Cole.

Mrs. Million will be the next
hostess.

Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services 11 a. m. Sunday, Settles

Hotel, Room 1.

"Mind" Is the subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be 'read In
all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, August 23.

Tho Golden Text lsi "Great is
our Lord, and of great power: his
understandingis infinite" (Psalms
H7.5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from the Bible: "Now
the God of patience and consola-
tion grant you to be Ukemlnded
one toward another according to
Christ Jesus: Thatye may with
one mind and one mouth glorify
God, even the Fatherof our Lord
Jesus Christ" (Romans 15:5,0).

The Lesson- Sermon Includes
also the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "It should be thoroughly
understoodthat all men have one
Mind, one God and Father, one
Life, Truth, and Love. Mankind
will become perfect in proportion
as this fact becomes apparent,war
will ceaseand the true brotherhood
of man will be established." (Page

'167).

FIRST-- METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Morning subject: "I Am the

Way."
Special music.
Evening subject: "Youth, Court

ship and Marriage."
Special music by a male trio.
This will be the first In a series

of four special messagesfor tho
young people. All parents as well
as tho young are urged to be pres
ent.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 7j15 p. m.

Como nnd bring your visitors to
Church Sunday.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Thero will be no services held at

St Mary's Episcopal church until
September13.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. IL Granlmann,Pastor
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be: "The Won
derful Effect of the Gospel In the
Prison of Phlllppl." All are cor-
dially Invited.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. M. Caldwell of Abilene, ona of

the most prominent Baptist lay
men in West Texas, will speak at
the 11 a. m, service at the First
Baptist church, In the absence of
the pastor, Rev, R. E. Day, who
li preaching at the Bloys camp
meetingnear Fort Davis.

Caldwell Is chairmanof the board
of trusteesof Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-
versity, and a director of the Hen--
drtck Memorial hospital there.

There will be no evening service
at the church.

BONO SERVICE
A special song service will be

held at the Fundamentalist taber-
nacle, Fourth and Benton streets,
at 2:80 p. m, Sunday, Ar range--
menu are being madeto broadcast
the program over a public address
system. .Representativesof all ru-
ral singing classes have been In
vited to attend, as well as promi
nent musical organisations irom
Loralne, Snyderand Lubbock, All
singers and lovers of muslo Are

. . . DOWN . . .
FASHION LANE

By
GLADYS CRESS

FALL a fanfare of welcome tq
the new modes! Period Influences:

princess silhouette formal novf
fabrics flared skirts with clenty

. . .
the or swing suits wnn pcpium:

suits wnn siraigm cui jaciteis ,

rich evening fabrics! CURVES thej
keynote of the now modes!

CHANGE! Are you daring
enough?-- Of course you art.

Pull out of the old ruts! Remake
your mouth! Comb your hair back
and up! Slice another Inch off your
hem shock your old friends
make new ones! Be sleek be glam-
orous but natural! And your
wardrobe T

No problem at all If you know
yourselfl xour mirror never llos.
Consider the three fundamental
rules when selecting clothes DE
SIGN style and line. BEOOMING-NES- S

color and fabric. And
SUITABILITY!

A day in town back to school
business bridge shopping
dinner? An Innumerablevariety!

A very clever adaption of the fit
ted tunic a street dress with the
newest of trims leather. Inadver
tantly called "China Clipper" and
worn in the picture of that name,
A universal flattering style.

Black! an e high. Satin
or dull fabric. Remember themost
seductive of all fabrics satin re
quires controlled curves! And
weight-contr-ol Is the very key of
lasting youth. A semi-tailore- d suit
of heavy slipper satin for the smart
woman-about-tow-

Hlgh-waiste- d fitted bodice
dlrectolre Influence the period of
femininity.

The cocktail or dinner hour in
dicates another change! Presto
Cinderella. A suit or dress of rich
fabric and NEW short street
length skirt a fitted bodice with
rippled peplum, swallow-tal- l Jacket
effect and tunics of any length.

Go high hat! fashion flash.
Bury your old prejudices! Your

fall debut must be in the most flat
tering frock the xeason offers.
Never allow yourself to be taken
for granted. Now and then Its
smart to Jog your friends and
family!

Be natural with a difference!

urged to attend the session.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
A seiics of services will be held

Sunday to mark the dedication of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. It has been announced by
Rev. W. G, Anderson, pastor, Tho
dedication service will bo conduct-
ed by Jlov. J. H. Crawford, a for
mer pastor. Rev. W. M. Whntley,
another formerpastor, will be In
charge of anotherservico and tho
evening message will be delivered
by Rev, J. E. Petors, who also
served as the churchpastor. Spe
cial muslo for the serviceswill be
given by a trio from the First
Methodist church and a quartet
from Knott.

The day's services also will mark
tho opening of a rovlval meeting.
The public is Invited to attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth & Main Sts.

Forrest R. Wuldrop, Minister
Lord's day services: Bible school,

B:ia a. m. sermon and commun
ion, 10:45 a. m. Subject: "Salva
tion Is Conditional.

Young Peoples' meeting,7 p. m
Sermon and communion, 8:15 p. m.
subject: 'The HeavenlyHome."

Mondayi Ladles' Bible class, 4 p.
m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k Bible stu-
dy, 8:15 p. m.

You are always welcome,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

Rev. G. C, Schurmnn,Pastor
school. Geo. L. Wllke,

supt
10:15 Morning worship. Sermon

by .pastor. Toplo, "Christ's Mean
ing of Love." Anthem by the choir.

The Christian Endeavor will be
combined with the evening service
of which the young people will have
tho devotional.

8:15 Evening worship. Sermon
toplo. "Rebuilding the Tissues," On
the first- - Sunday In Septemberwe
will return the bottles In which we
have been collecting pennies
throughJuly and August, We hope
to have 70,000 of them, if any
member of the church has not
learnedstbout the plan they should
do so atxt Sunday and set their
container

School Of
Instruction

Is Planned
L. A. To D. Of R. T. Has

Set Date For 18tli,Of
September

The Ladles Auxiliary of the
Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen
met for a business session Friday
afternoon nt tho W.O.W. Hall. Re--
norts of the recent Big Four plcnlo
were given from IHo- floor.

Members mado plans to hold a
School of Instruction hore on Sep
tember 18 when a grand lodgo of-

ficial will be In town to conduct it.
This will be an all-da-y session and j
will be held nt the W.O.W. hall.

Mmcs. Stlnson and Hicks served
frozen mnlts to tho following.

Mmes. S. R Jones, M. C. ' t
Knowles, S. M Stlnson, B. F. Ty-- -?

1, W. W. McCormlck, B. N. J
Ralph, Herbert Fox, W. O. Was-- '

son, 11. j. fcteusn, j. 1. Alien, j.
A, Schull, E. O; Hicks. J. P. Mea--
dor, N. R. Smith, F. G. .Powell;
Misses Myrtle Stamps, Jaml&Lco
meauor, cunauucuran.

Airs. S. P..JonesBack
From Cenie'nninl Trip

Mrs. S. P. Jones and three chil-
dren, Myrtle, Mildred and Omar,
have returned from a trip to Dal
las to see tho centennial cxposl-- It
tlon, also to Sulphur Springs, 'and
Emory to visit relatives.

Accompanying them home for u
visit were Mrs. Jones,parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. McKeown of Em
ory.

Larson Lloyds Return
From Trip To Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd have
returned from a trip to Dallas to
the Centennial. While In that .

part of Texas they went to Denont
to visit Mrs. Lloyd's sister, Mrs.
C. E. Carter.

Little Miss Patricia Lloyd stayed.
at home with her grandmother,
Mrs. Deo Price, while her parents
were away.

Friend Of Miss Jordan
Here For Brief Visit,

Mrs. M. B. Bradshaw,Jr. of Mar-
tin, arrived today to visit Miss Lil-

lian Jordan. Mrs. Bradshaw is a
formftr teacher of wherl i
Miss Jordan taught last year.

School begins In Calvert with a
faculty meeting on September 5
and Alias joraan is maKing pianSi,,- -

All, Baptist Circles
Meet On Monday

Members of the First Baptist "W.
M. S. will meetat the church Mon-- "

day mdrntng at 9 o'clock for a
business session of all circles. ''

There will also be a mission pro-
gram. Kvery member of the ' W.
M. S. Is urged to attend.

t

Mrs. DudleyHair And
Children Here On Visit

J. J. Hair, Sr., who has been on
a business trip to Anderson hasre
turned to Big Spring.

He was accompanied home by
Mrs. Dudley Hair and childrenwho
will visit here.

PresbyterianWomen
To Meet For Business

The ladles auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian church will meet in
the ladles' parlor of the church
Monday afternoonat 4 o'clock for
a business session.

First Methodist WMS
To Have Social Monday

Circle four of the First Methodist
W.M.S. will be hostess Monday for
a social meeting at tho Methodist
church parlor at 3 o'clock. All
members of the society are Invited
to attend.
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Flexible two-wa-y stretch at ev-
ery point in these beautiful new
hose. They come In lengths to
fit every leg perfecUy. They
don't get out of shapeand they
are the biggesthosieryvalue we
know about.

KIMBERLIN'S
Shoe for the Entire Fasaslr .
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f" IN GAINES,!!! DRILL TEST

ilwg --EncounteredIn Two Wildcats In
iNortnwestern Jfictor County

SAN ANtJELO, Aug:.' 22.-- Ac

quisition by Ameradaof control of
pMn county acreage on which
yTatata' ft Adams drilled a big gas--

iloMwUh provision1 for a nearby
m tio be started by Sept. 1, and

hewsofTit and cua In both wild.
htaiholrtKldrllJed In extrcino north-toMt-

Setor county by Grlsham--
iuiuw.icarp. on tne K. B. Cowdcn

rech attracted most attention In
vfaatixeMi thla week.
WtumWeNo. 1 C. H. Eubanks,
gnj0k northwest of Landrethl

11 Kirk, Qolncs county'a only
psamucer, snowed gas from s,G28-3- 2

V ana was credited with an ln
ngtase in deepening. It showed
fajrie gas"but no oil recently after
Lftog treated with 3,000 gallons of
ma when bottomed, at 9,342 feet
location' Is 600 feet out of the
Mlthwest corner of section
a. Landreth No. 1 Kirk, shut

' 4wn .for.' sometime after plugging
ck from 4,870 to 4,5 feet to

tut .off "a small amount of sul-- i
tiur water, was making a pump-lo- g

test " Before presence of the
witter wss discovered, the well
afrobbcti'jand balled 120 barrels of
ol- - ln;16-hour- It is 330 feet out
eft the '."southwest corner of section

. IaiA21-ps-l. .
' JiCrane Completion

, (completed well of the
. rakwni,.Magnolia No. 0 Edwards",x In' the addell pool in northern

- vranej, county, which flowed
V8.7 barrels of oil- In Jour hours
r ter being treatedTwIth 8.000 gal
fius oft ncld tn ectntillnVi rlnlltf
OterrtlarOf13,102i. barrels dally.

'iraur employes of the Chemical
PtocessCo. were asphyxiated Sat
IMay mornln, Aug. 15, while pre-- j
raring to run the add. They
"pre: D. B. Strlplln, Granville Tol- -

'irt, Bertls Magncss and Jack
ill. The well topped the main

-- v at.3,635 feet and drilled 'to 3,'
a. It U 330 feet from the south
"wand 660 feetfrom the west line
' section
Locations and;completions this
ek balanced, 35 each. Locations
a, preceding week totaled 47 in

counties, the largest number
ce trie week ending May 14

'en 63 were listed to establisha
arA since 1929 if not In tho hls- -
V of 'the district Winkler coun-
gained 10 of the locations last
ek, Ward eight, Howard five,

"cos four, Ector three and An- -
i ws, jCrane, Jones and Upton
omitles one each. There were 11

impletlons in Winkler county,
"no in Ward, five in Pecos, three
i Upton, two each in Crane and

J .or counties and enc each in
"asscock, Howard and Rcevef
i" nties.

"Two .western Crane county wild- -
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cat seeking Ordoviclan production
were unchanged, Gulf No, 2 Wad--
dell, In the southwestquarter of
section in driltlnjr to
5,564 feet,in lime, and Moore Bros.
No. l Barnsley, in the southwest
quarter of section- In
reaching 5,495 feet Tn gray lime,
Lime samples from 5,450-6- 0 feet
showed streaks of shale. Shale
above tho Ordoviclan has been
common in tests in the Permian
Basin.

Grlsham-Hunte- r No. 1 R. B,
Cowden, northwestern Ector coun
ty wildcat In the southwestquar
ter of section Bhow-
cd gas at 4,210 feet, oil from 4,219
29 and more gas between 4,292 and
4,304 feet. These were corrected
points after tho depth at 433 was
changedto 4,247 feet There was a
slight Increase In oil from 4,319-3- 0

feet, two bailers'of free oil being
recovered withcuttings and water.
Drilling continued below 4,339 In
llmc.

Grlsham-Hunte- r No. 2 It. B. Cow
den, 1 2 miles east and slightly
north of No. 1 Cowdcn and In the
southeast quarter of section

had rainbow shows from
4.3T5-.8-5 and from 4,402-1- 1 feet and
the first free oil from 4.343-4- 6 feet
11 drilled ahead below 4.490 feet n
llmc) where it had a fishing job.

Amerada No. 1 H. E. Cummins,
diagonal northeast offset to Wm.
H.. Dunning, Jr., No. Cummins,
a discovery well In northwestern
Ector, had drilled past 4,040 feet
in lime. It is In the northwestquar
ter or section Empire
No. C Cummins 2 2 miles north
west of Dunning No. 1A Cummins
and In the southeastquarter of sec-
tion logged the top
of the nahydrlte at 1,360 feet and
was standardizingat 1,445 in anhy-
drite.

Fred Turner, Jr., No. 1 B. H.
Blakeney In the west extension to
the north part of the North Cow-
den pool in Ector county obtained
pay at 4,040 feet in a horizon In
which heavy gas usually is encoun
tercd in the area. Estimated good
for 25 to 50 barrels dally, it drilled
ahead below 4,080 feet after stop
ping at 4,075 to move back the
boilers. Location is In the north
west quarter of section
T&P.

Producers In the North Cowden
field will obtalfi an outlet for their
natural gas through a caging head
gasoline plant being built by Em--j
piro Oil & Refining company in
the southeast corner of section

A pipe line will be
laid to Odessa, a distance of 12
miles. The system Is expected to
be in operation by October 1. The

Jennings
35 million cubic feet of gas, from
which an estimated25,000 to 30.000
gallons gasoline will be

Gulf No. 7 Goldsmith, the
northwest extension to the Gold
smith pool and In the northeast
quarter of section
flowed 60 2 barrels of oil the first
hour after being shot 200
quarts from 4,145 to 4,225 feet

Amoaada,ilt was understood, will
drill in: Gaines coUnty 660 feet out
of the northeast corner section
228, block G, W.T R.R. Co. 'survey,
a southwestoffset to W. T. Walsh

Harry Adams Corp. No. 1 Aver- -
ltt. This wildcat was drilled on a
geophysical "high" worked out by
Amerada and checked by others
and was completed In March at
4,910 feet as a 12,368,000-cubl- c foot
gasserwhen tools co"ld not bo re-

covered. It was1 reportedIt will be
plugged owing Its bad condition.

Amerada acquired from Walsh
others their interest In the

northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 228, for part
cash, contracting to return the
lease in the event oil production is
obtainedafter a certain amount of
oil is produced. Harry Adams turn-
ed to Amerada in tho deal thn lesxe
p? thz ii'joi nift or rne northwest
quarter of section 228, which was
contributed by the Ohio Oil com
pany (then Marathon) for the drill-
ing of No. 1 Averltt. Full details
of the transaction were not made

A large selection of woolen
"fabrics, felts and solcils.Con-
vertible hats, which you can
pinch and punch into several
different shapes. The domi-
nating colors include: blue,
blade, spruce green, oxblood
and brown.

$f98
I
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New Wilclcat

Is SpuddedIn
JonesCounty

Another, Half-Mil- c South
west Of Anson, Is

Abandoned
ABILENE, Aug. 22. - Routine

drilling reports provided most of
Uie news for this area during trie
week, with ono wildcat north of
Hawley rpuddtd and one south of
Anson abandoned.

About half a mile north of Haw- -

Ie tho Thomas D. Humphrey No.
1 W. F. Rushing was spudded this
week and had drilled past 500 feet
on a projected 2,500-fo- test Lo
cation is in the center of section
11, Gabrllc Martinez survey No.
195.

The Gist A Graddy No. 1 O. C.
Ranscn,half a mile couth of Haw-
ley on the Clear Fork river had
drilled through cement plug at 1,--
640 feet after tools lost in tho holo
several weeks ago were cemented.
Total depth of the test originally
was 1,703 feet. It is located In the
north end of B. M. Clopton survey
No. 224.

Abandonment ws the H. O.
Wooten Pt nl No. 1 Mrs. A. G. Poin-dextc- r,

half a mile southwest of
Anson in section 9, M. E. & P. eur--

which reached a total depth
of 1,702 feet with a hole full of wa
ter In King sand.

On tho northwest side of Anson,
the H. C. Owens and Roy Prichard
No. 1 H. Arwine, in vection 69,
BBB&C survey, was shut down for
repairs at a depth of 631 feet.

Northeast of Anson, tho B. F.
IiobbIns..W. IC Wood et ai No. 1
McCrelghl had drilled past 2,370
feet in lime. It Is in section 14,
OAL survey.

Five miles northeast of Anson,
the Cliff Camp No. 1 O. E. Wood
(on. In section 37, D&DA survey,
was fishing for tools and 16 Joints
of clL'ht-inc- h casinglost in tho hole
at a total depth of 1,735 feet

R. C. Parker No. 1 C. L. Brown,
In section 9. block 2. TANO sur
vey, was at a depth of 2,347 teet
In llmc, unchanged. .It will be
deepened to the 2,500-to- horizon.

Seven miles northwest of the
Hawley field, the Owens-Snebo- ld

OH corporation & WIttmer OH A
Gas Propelties No. 1 L. Joneswas
setting five-Inc- h casing to a total
depth of 2,540 feet. It is In the
south end of the John W. McICis-slc- k

survey.
In the Hawley field, the Ungren

A Frazler key well, to be used for
repressuringthe Bluff Creek sands
in the field, had cemented six-Inc- h

casing at a total depth of 1,982
feet after taking a slight show of
oil and gas. It is on the line be
tween suctions 5 and Manuel
Pueno survey No. 197.

On the north edgp of the Lue--
ders field, the Uneren & Frailer

plant will have a dally capacity of No 11 J. W. had drilled

of

in

with

of

and

to

and

raisin

to 2,850 feet on a tent which will
bo carried to the Canyin uands,
first such deep tost to bo made in
that area since the discovery of
the Luedersfield. It failed In both
the Hope and King sands, which
produce In the field. The Canyon Is
expected aiound 2,900 feet Loca-
tion is in the northeast corner of

207. BBBAC survey, three
miles northwest of Lueders.

Completions
Recorded In

Howard Co.

Continental No. 10 Settles
Finished For 232-Bb- l.

Potential
Two completions were recorded

In the East Howard and Howard--
Glacscork fields last work On pro-- 9
irtlon test the Contlnen-a- l No. 10
Settlen, section 159, block 29,
WANIV Bitrvvy Btiomul 1136 Darrefj
the second hour for a potential of
722.6 barrels a day. It topped pay
at J.205 feet and is bottomed at

feet
Iron Mountain No. 11 C D. Read,

!6, 30, TAP, was drilling Fri-
day at 2,745 feet In llmo with 1,400
feet of oil standing In tho hole. It
Is the company's ftth producer on
the Head lease. Rigging Is up for
Its 15th test which may be spudded
this week.

W. E Production Co. No. 2--

Scrivener, 330 feet out of tho south-wj-st

cornerof 4, 32, TAP. was

public.
L. D. Stogner and Elliott Roose-

velt No. 1 Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt,
Yoakum county wildcat In the
northeast quarter of section

H. Gibson survey, was un
changed In drilling to 4,965 feet In
lime. Honolulu-Cascad- e No. 1 Dug-
gan, southeasternCochran county
wildcat, had passed 3,070 foct in
redbeds It has an elevation of 3,694
feet and topped the Yates sand at
2,910 feet. Location Is In the cen-
ter of labour 13, league 55, Oldham
county school lands.

Tho Texas Co. No. 1 Bob Slaugh
ter in the southwest corner of
Hockley county, in the southwest
part of labour 83, league.38, Zavalla
county school lands, had passed
2,040 feet in redbeds. Uscan and Illi
nois '0. 1 A. R. Brownfleld, south
western Terry county wildcat, was
moving in rotary after drilling 160

feet with a water well machine. It
is in the center ot the north half
of section

" " - - -- .y- " - m it

preparing to acMlsa Vrith 1,000 ilIom Btttrdy, Bottetfl MTIMfeei!

Ram GoMman Jto. J Dsnman,10,
30, TAP, Was drilling plug
Friday at 205 after tunning a
string of 0 S-- Inch casing occas--
iuhcu uy n ivu uuiui uuoi ib-- ji ween nnirt-- ... iimr..i.. ti.which ripped pipe apait.750 feet ...',,,V.. ,, .,..
from the top of th hole. ln,r. w..hinrin in hi. ..

Continental No. 0 Kloh, 830 feet ",:?.; I,"".... 7
from IhA nHh nnrf ...I llnr. f ."-- " -- " "-- J' - ciiuuiBUiiK
13, 8, t-- TAP was drilling at 250
feet in red rock.

Nearimr the level whera it mav
bo comparedwith the but
InterestingFlcetborn No. 1 Dodson
In Glasscock county Is the B. A.
Duffy and Floyd Dodson No. 1 J.
G. Carter estate. 8. 3. TAP
survey which ran 8 4 Inch casing
at 1,750 feet The wildcat it locat-
ed a mile and a half northeast of
.he Fleetbornhole.

In Borden county the Moore
Bros. No. 1 Clayton-Johnso-n wild
cat In 20, 32, TAP was drill
ing at 660 feet in redbedsafter set-
ting 12 2 inch casingat 330 feet

Garzn cnuntv'a nnwest tout, thn
M. L. Richards No. 2 Post estate
was spudded this week in 6, 5, K. A.
Ccx survey and set 12 Inrh cas-
ing at 300 feet in redroek Friday.
It is located S70 south of the
Richards No. 1 Post and 660 feet
west of the Grissom-Hunt- er No. 2
Post which was broueht In for an

producer last week
Blnclair-Pralrl- e staked location

for 1U No. B Davis, 330 feet from
the.west line and 990 feet from the
Louth lino of the southeastquarter
cf 2,30, TAP, In the East How-
ard field during the week.

The Mngnolia No. 0 Edwards, 2,
U-1-3, FSL, Crane county,

205 Runnels

DUCE, SEEKING MORE POWER,
TAKES TIP FROM WASHINGTON

slllances.
With conditions seemingly per--.

feet for an alliance- with Germany,
he saya to Hitler, in effect, "We
can collaboratewithout Incorporat
ing."

With Englard and France plead
Ing for his return to the Stresa

front, ha refuses to
attend their preliminary Locarno
conference.

He intends to be more than "a
little bit Independent."

Seeks Balance.Of Power
Late summer, accordingto a high

fascist official,, will see a definite

the German
group or the Anglo-Frenc- h group.
On the "Independent
Italian" policy which be ed

as the holding of
nental of power as between
France and similar
that by England for so mnny
generationsIn whole of Europe.

KKiviSSiiSSS!

a A peace plan consistinglarge
ly of the revival of his four-pow- er

England, France, Germany,
Italy. Trie died aborning in
1933, but dlplomatlo surgery has

known resurrectmany dcrfll
agreements.One or two other
tries, or Poland and Rus
sia, are to be added. Mussolini
would prefer to exclude Russia,but
the Franco-Sovi- et pact prove
an obstacle.

3 Attendance at the five-pow- er

T.ocarno conference (England,
France, Germany, Italy and Bel-
gium) to be called probably in
September. Ho will have worked
out his Idea for the new blgpowcra
nact bv that time so as to canture

flowering of Mussolini's policy, with 'ho lead with It
the following cornerstones-- , i 4 Reform of the League of Na- -

1 No alliance with

contrary, an
may

a conti
balance

Germany o
held

the

iya

pact
pact

been to
coun

Poland

may

Ions by removing Its compulory
features and making the big pow-
ers linked by his own pnet Its
ruling body.

Meantime some uncertainties
must be cleared up for Mussolini.

Wants MediterraneanI'nct
One Is the attitude of England In

tho Mediterranean II Duce wants
England to glvo up Its mutual un

claimed four lives last Saturday as curlty pa in mat sea ana enicr
a rrcw preparedto treat with 5,000 with Italy Into a pact mutually
gallons of acid, showed 13,192 bar-- ?uaraniec:ngus ireeao
rcls on proration test this week aft-- Another Is the socialist govern
or tho acidizing operations had.mcnt in Franco,ii uuco musi wnn
'een completed. It flowed 2,198,,o see how Premier Blum's left

which birrols In four hour. Ideas will change French foreign

9

A HcMI-- l lM BwrT CtwrevHmm"
r. M. .t... ...

pe'lele.
tVt another la the working et

of thk recentAiMtro-Genna-a treaty.
,

r

In
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Ma mint ftieo know wfreifcw 0ti
many and Jtly can eetaerat hi
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BIG SPRING'S
OLDEST BANK

"Time Tried PanicTested"

We Have Safely Served Our Customers

27 Years

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE DO

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

WITH US
i

StateNationalBank

QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

j-
- ;

(Shown in

TABLE' 8.95

TABLE LAMP 2.95

Two-Piee- e

LIVING ROOM
Tills delightful living room suite Is covered In crushedmohair,aeatlj
tailored.

constructedhardwood frame. spring
filled scat cushions, padded with clean, sanitary curled filling. Fin-
est quality at every point. Noi saggingconstruction
under cushions.

Die.

This
Suite

Our
Window

x

Illustration)

Scientifically Non-collapsib-le

craftmanship

129
OTHER LIVING ROOM SUITES 29.50 UE

Wool Faced

AXMNSTER RUGS

Size
New Modern

Patterns

MfVMra

29

SUITE

50

95

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Phone850
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ELECTION CHANGES
Following every primary election in recent years has

come thecry for changesin the law to make it less burden-
some on thevoter and the candidate alike, yet every change
hasaddedto the complexity of the act and hascreated con-
tradictionsor ambiguous sections until no one knows what
it is all about.

The latestdemandheardis for the preferentialprimary,
which if adoptedwill serveto only further confuse the voter
andmake the completion of the returns a matter for expert
accountants,who naturally are not to be had at the wages
paid election officers and not at any price in the smaller
towns and rural election precincts.

The greatest mistake made was for the legislature to
take everthefunctions of thedemocratic party, it being th Y

only party required to hold a primary election, except at
rare intervals,becauseit is only required of parties casting
100,000 votes for its candidates. The mass and maze of
regulationsthrown aroundthe primary makes it a cumber
some and expensiveoperationand some of its requirements
are beyond physical compliance. The absentee voting,
which is a comparativelylate addition, costs the candidates
fifteen cents for eachvote, thatbeing thepriceof the com
plicated blanks each county committee is required to buy
for each absenteevoter. The legislator with a salary of
from $1200to $1800is assessedby his own vote in enacting
the law only one dollar for cost of the election, which is less
than the country constable who is lucky if he gets $50 in
fees.

Thebestamendmentto the latfr would be its total repeal,
enactmentof a law setting a uniform date for primaries,
providing punishmentfor illegal voting, and leave the bal-.anc- e

to the party holding the primary. Beyond that the
statehasbo right to go

Where the state can act, is through changes in method
of selecting manypublic officials to bring about the "short
ballet." , The cry for this, too, is always heard afterelec
tions,'but the agitation never lasts very long. Efficient
governmentsooneror laterwill demandin Texasthat many
pi tneminor offices bemadeappointive.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

TJnlessyou arewilling to pay for the fun of being fooled,
steerclearof a certainpleasantyoung man who makes his
living asa magician-entertain-er in the nightclubs of Nev.
York. You will know him by the turbanand.danglingtas
sel that hewears,and by the eagernesswith which he ap
pearsto be trying to please.

It is Tiis custom to move from one group to another,af
ter the floorshow, and exercise his talentsfor the personal
edification of your private assembly. And that's how he
malfcsmuch extramoney.

Not long ago,a group from the American colony in Bue
nosAires, was roundingout a vacation in the city by a fare
well fling in one"of the town's most exclusive late spots.

Approachingthe party, he suggestedthat one of the gen
tlemenhand him ?, $5 note "just for a moment." Unhes-
itatingly the note .asproffered. Whereupon the magician
executeda numberof amazingly clever stunts, making the
bill disappearthrough,his palm, causing it to reappearin a
Jady's slipperr-an-d so on.

Finally the fellow closedhis hand over the note and held
out both fists. "Which hand is it in '" ii wq'Etei.

lfJfiftrt'6eT?iaredT3ie entertainedvisitor,
"Mav I keepit if it isn't there?"he asked smoothly,
"Of course," the victim neverdreamingthat he

meantit. "

Thatwastoo bad,for the bill wasn't in the left hand. It
wasn'tin eithernand. It was under thelapel of his dinner
jacket.

Tiighly

agreed,

IhanK you, me magician naa megau to repiy,
slipped the$5 'into his pocket, bowed and departed.

The young man didn't mind losing the $5, but he
much resentedbeingmade thegoat.

very

His act invariably includes sleight-of-han-d stunts with
baby chickens. carries practically a dozen about with
idm, pulling them from and eyes,and causing them
to appear in thepocketsof astounded guests. J

He

He
his ears

He is a little fellow, very quick andsharpand apparently
bubbling over with glee. But who wouldn't be happy with
a windfall of banknotesfluttering into his pocketseacheve
nine?

New York, by the way, hasalways been a haven for
mystics andseerswho follow the stars. Right now ntimero
loWBeenurtlic7 mostpopular of the pseudo-science- s.

It was numerologythat caused Carole Lombard to add
thatextra "e" to her name, 'inen shebecamea greatstar.

Another instance of its strange influence comes from
a real estateman who owns a lot of tenements in the city.
He reports that the tenants in one of his houseswant to
move becausethenumerologist warnedthem thestreetnum-
berof their apartmentbuilding fajled to coincide Wth the
powers ruling their destiny.

t
Vignettesof the town: Mae Murray's bee-stun- g lips. . .

BeleaeCoateUo.sisterof the ex-Mr- s. JohnBarrymore,chat
tfcig wiOCJbekWhitney at the Rainbow room, . .Louise
RaTae,tieaereenpretty, entertainingLaura-L- a Plantein

'- ,. -
! ? BMt

The Datly Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By OllEW PBAHSON and
ROBKRT B. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tho democratic
high command Isn't announcing
tho fact, but It has turnedthumbs
down on any campaign speaking
by Harry Hopkins,

ft did announcethe fact private
ly, however, to Hopkins himself.

"You're too closely Identified
with tho sDondinc end of tho gov
ernment," Sam Rayburn, chnlrrnan
of tho sneakers committee, told
Hopkins quite bluntly, "If you be
gin making speeches, peopleImrao
dlntcly will say wo are putting
politics Into relief."

Harry didn't argue, noout it, out
apparently the veto has preyed on
his mind. Ho thinks that he, too,
should do his bit to "the
Skipper."

And ro on tho Q. T. he has been
going around fixing up a few
speakingdates. He is going West
with tho president, and afterward
plans to launch out on a llttlo barn-
storming of his own without ben-
efit of the democratic national
committee.

IJb?ral ConfTcncc
It hasn't been announced yet

but the liberal conferencefostered
by Senator Bob La Fcllcttc will
bo held August 29-3-0 (Saturdaynnd
Sunday) In Chicago.

Reason for the ser-o- cy on the
t.ete Is that La Koileite nas want--

led to bo certain of tho attendance
of SenatorGeorge Norrls, and oth

I cr congressional liberals, before
making it public

Norris has bten none too keen
about the meeting When La Fol-lctt- e

told htm of the plan, the
expressed .ha opinion that

ruch a gathering wua unwise; that
It would not attract a largo at-

tendance nnd that tho opposition
would use that fact to "smear 1L

But the young Wlsconslnlto per
flated nnd hasIssued the call. Nor
ris will bo present. The total at
tendanceis not. expected to exceed
100.

No More Hot Air
Not ilnco 1814, when the Bullish

burned the capltol, has that struc-
ture been such a shamblesas to
day.

Automatic drills arc gutting walls
and floors. A pall of dust hangs
over the building. Roomshave been
rtripped of their furnishings.Hugs,
desks, files have been dumped on
the house and senate floors. Sta-
tues have been trundled aside and
draped with long white cloths
Sightseers trudge mournfully
through a building that looks like
Rheims cathedral after the bom
bardmentof German guns.

It Is all for the sakeof modern
ization The capltol Is being

Chief of the modernization drive
is Capltol Architect Dnvid Lynn,
now striving desperatelyto spend
S2,550,000 before January 3. His
Job Includes not only the capltol
building but the three oflice build-
ings a total of 2,000 rooms.

"I wouldn't want congress to
come back and take me by sur-
prise," eays Lynn. "But If they'll
wait unUl January, well have all
the channelscut, all the galvanized
ducts set In, and everything,plas--
tcrcd up nnd painted So they won t
I.now any difference.

'But they-'l- l feel a difference.
They'll feel the cool clr coming
from water pipes at 41 degiecs.

Lynn s only sourco of worry Is
Lcmke. If the Union party candi
date should capture enough states
to throw the election into the
house, there might be a cpeclnl ses
sion before January, in which case
tho job wouldh t be finlshea In
time.

The Capitol's air will be condi
tioned from basementto atUc, in-
eluding the corridors, statuary
call, the vast Rotunda, and even
tho old supreme court room which
no one enters any more.

Only space which will preserve
the ancient airof the past Is the
dungeon-llt-a crypt where, behind
Iron gratings two floors beneath
the rotunda, there lies an empty
tomb of George Washington

There will be no
here.

Secretary Assistant
.Professor Raymond Moley, ence

a brain truster and assistant sec
rctary of state,hassummarizedthe
faults and virtues of the new deal
In the current issuo of Red Book,
where he describes the foreign pol
icies of his old chief. Cordell Hull,
as "undistinguished.'

All of which recalls, a hitherto
unreported Incident in theyery
earlv rinvn f th npw r1aa1.'A.i
Roosev.elt, Hull, Mojuy aha Charles
Tniloalnr vaM ..- - 1. .

"-- ' uioi;uanij! lurcigu
pCitygy-CTi- d Moley to Taus
sig:

nnd

paid

-- vvnen i give you tho wink, you
get rid or the secretary of state.
we want to talk about war debts."

Absentee Voters
One of tho brg, although unballv--

noocu, campaign lobs of both ma.
Jor parties this year Is tho wooing
ci ine absentee voter.

In the post, such electioneering-
activities were confined nlmost en-
tirely to the District of Columbia,
.vnere constant sinningof admin
Istratlonshas built up a large "non
native" population. But this year
thousandsof eligible voters are
working on government nroiecti
ecuuereu an over tlio countr.--

n. lew thousand votes
might mean the loss or gain of
some doubtful Btnto: so cnmnnlcn
strategistsof both partleaare busy.

The republicanabscnteo-vote-r or
ganization is still In the formative
fctage, but tho democratshave set
up the absentee voters huienu
headed by Mrs. S. JenningsAsbury.

Mrs. .ASQury Keens a larira atnff
of clerks busy sendlne nut thrum.
and of letters to absenteevoters
urging them to bo suro to cast
their ballots. Free forms nre in
closed and free notarial service Is
offered.

Mrs. Asbury estimatesthat there
are 110,000 absentee voters in
Washingtonalone, with at least lA
000,000 others scatteredfrom Maine
to California ou PWA. WPA. TVA.
AAA and other government proj--
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An uxamrric of this dispersed voto
is the Fort Peck. Mont, PWA proj
ect employing 10,000 men, most of
them from other states.

Puzzle

Merry-Go-Itou-
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Postoffice departmentemployees
who bet that Acting Postmaster
Howes would not roovo Into Big
Jim Farley's ornate office. are out
of luck. Big Bill is not only en
sconced In Ills absentchiefs office,
but his ccretaiy has taken over
tho room formerly occupied cy
Parley's secretary, . . . The Rev
erend Gerald L. IC Smith, asked
to identify a Bible quotation tnat
appearedon a banner at the-- re--i
cent Townsend"convention, replied
"I don't kpow. To tell the truth I
have not read all of tno uiDie yet.

, The Home Owners Loan cor
poration has paid a total of 2,--

3S8.000 in delinquent taxes to Kan
sas counties an important joctor
in balancing their budgets. The
1IOLC made the tax payments
when it took over the mortgagesot
distressedhomo owners. . . . ,

Major George Berry, chairman of

tho Sert" room of the Waldorf, . .
PeggyFears,a study in tan and white, standingin the

rain in Fifth avenue.. .Mildred Monson,a KansasCity lass,
waiting for. the light,to cbwige.at48thjmdJark avenue.
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Labor's Nonpartl son League,
claims that 60 per cent of the mem-
bership of the A. F. of L. has sign
ed un with the leaeuo to support
Jtoosevelt in the November elec
tion. . . . SenatorRoyal S. Copcland,
of New York, bitterly resentsthe
commerce department's criticism
of his report on the alrplano crash
that killed Senator Uronson cut
ting. Copeland says that out of
consideration to the department
the report was tempered In tone,
and thut If attacks on it'contlnuo
he will reopen the case and really
give tho department 'the works;
Copeland's report charged the
plane crash was due to inefficiency
In the buieauof air commerce.

(Copyright. 1938, by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

California Trippers
Back From Vacation

Mr, and Mrs. Ray AVilcox have
returned froma month's vacation
trip which they spent In Los An-
gelesand SanFrancisco,Calif,

They were accompanied on the
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Balle-font- s

and son of Royalty.

Refineries within Texas' convert
67 per cent of the state's crude jeil
Into manufacturedproducts.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is autx.
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
The action of tne Democratic
nrimaries in August, 1936:
k'"or District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

iAr County Judge:a R DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

.'or County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet. No.
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STTNarT

For CommissionerPet. No. 2
A W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3;
J S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For CommissionerPrecinct 4
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

Collections On
Gasoline Tax Pay

Centennial Cost
XWCLLAS, Aug. ia:-t3- P VUU

.ors to Texas'centennialexposition
have paid back in Increased gaso
line taxes the $3,000,000 appropri-
ated by tho state for the celebra
tion, Harry A. Olmsted, general
managerof the fair, announced to
day after receiving a report from
State Comptroller George H. Shep--
pard.

Olmsted predicted that by Dec. 1

the Investmentwould show a profit
of $3,000,000.

Sheppardinformed centennial of
ficials that the total Increase of
stato gasoline taxes through July
of this year was $3,148,719 over the
corresponding periodof last year.
The Influence of the centennial
was seen in the Juno increaseot
$469,876 over the same month for
1935. Increased te attend
ance In July brought tax payments
for that month to $713,919 more
than for July 1939.

Olmsted said reports to date In
dlcated the AugUBt increasewould
he as large, if not larger, than the
July.

Tourists who buy a gallon of gas
oline In Texas pay a four-cen-t tax
Into the school and highway fund.

TOLEDO (UP) Musty files of
city council show that Toledo once
had an official bell-ring- Records
for Jan. 4, 18S2, show approval of
a claim for $50.25, filed by Robert
Wblteford "for ringing the city
bells."

ypindk
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BEWAIU3 LOW VnAUtTY If eas-
ily tired, nervous, cxhuUBtcd
Talto Tonic tablet.
Contain raw ojstor Invlgoraiom
Put new life In every part of
body. If not dcllchted,
refunds cents pnld Call

Colhn- - Bron

Professions
Ben M Davis it (Jumpuny
Accountants Audiii

817 Min Bid . Ah. ... T, xU!.

Public Notices
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OSTRKX

iWE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package st;orc
permit from icxss
Control Bitanl at lot 3,

'block 2, Boss City.
Koss City Paclcago Store
Glover owner.

Businessservices
FISHER'S Laundry; family bun

dle; roughdried 50c; 1 mile west,
lnqulro Shipley's Grocery.

wE take prido in presentingto you
Uic most litUo shqp In
town. Pat Adams barber shop,
1012 West Third St.

Woman's "oriiuin
l'ermancnts J1.K) up; reduced

prices on all other
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
ot.; caii j.

uuii ..,

an

EMPLOYMENT

lAOiJAU

payable

Han'oy,

pcrmanents;

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

OPENING Aggres
sive salesman (1) to represent
large manufacturer In establish,
ed territory. Improved condl
tlons necessitate expansion of
our sales organization. Average
sales to public utilities, manufac-
turing plants, large property
owners over $100. Man selected
will be well equipped and will be
given week's training by factory
executive. Box BAA, Herald, Big
Spring.

SALESMEN Sell work,
shoes.102 styles, specialarch

commissions, .NINE-roo-m 7fU ftfTwltH- - Rynprlpnfft
Outfit Free. Tanners,C04 C St.,
Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN for Odessa, Midland,
uig spring, uoiorano, Sweetwa-
ter, San Angelo; call at 2107
Scurry St, or addressL. B. Price
jnerc ,a tiox iw,

11 Help Wanted --Male 11

WANTED Auto mechanicbdptjplc
oi taxing cnargc or stiopV (apply
Auditorium Garage: 400 E. 3rd
St.

STEADY work pay-- Reliable
umu wnmeu can on in
Howard County; no experience
or capital needed; write today;
McNess Co., DepU S, Freeport,

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TEACHERS Immediately

w. uuiujerciai, iiome HJCOnO-mlc- s,

English, Junior 5th
6th, Band and Commercial,

now open. Metropolitan Teach-ers Agency, 17 Conrad BankBldg.. Great Falls, Montana
14 Emply't W'td Female 14
LADY wants house inquire

UlAJ Aitua

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE cheap; 7 ft

door Frigidairc; condition,
class; E. L. Gibson, Gibson Office
Supply.

BEAUTIFUL antlnue
pnono lzibw.

21 & 21
inffffTPIS flnulr nhnl. - .1w wU Uv.n. wswj ujiu nrw iour

31

4c

ncr

few

sup

and

luv-- uiuwer sieei tilingat a at
111 Main P;.,

nhnnn QQ

Miscellaneous

728 729

write

dress

good

dresser;

Office Store Eqp't

cabinetbargain Thomas Typo-write- r

50 acres of good cotton opening,
111 nr.-..- trmt a...! tmwmr .l..n k

i)

w u.a ,vwu .lu, ayjtiiv iijiu, i)
miles west, 1 mile south of town
on George Ely place; see Charlie
Warren.

WE sell second hand tires, tubes;
one 1032 Chevrolet truck, $50,
pipe and rods; highest
pricespaid for Junk metal; Camp

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

mUftO'

Telephone

Liquor

EXCELLENT

Exchange,

Broadway.

WANT to buy good used portable
typewriter; write box 053.

Frogs raised on California com--
merclal farms stretch to lengths
as great as 28 Inches.

JPbone 8B

31

ZIJT

FOR RENT

..Kf? .jt.'

;32
. w , furnlsbodupirtments

for couple; 211 N. AY. Srd Bt.

ni'lEtl - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; 1503 Main. '

ft'I.iNjSi.iUn n).anmsni for rentj
b,ll3 paC; C07 E. 13th St.

41

is. v i'llovL, good milk goats; .also.
goat milk; Information at Lono
Stnr Service Station, Korli
Gr. ,;!T & Ctli Sts., JoliaWoUter.

i.'o-roo- m furnished, apartmentto
be,,vacant Monday afternoon;
1S0O !Jcu)rv BU phono Zij.

L.r.1. .i.;i.i !., apartment; thXo
large rooms; also bee'room; rea-
sonable; ca'l nt rt)2 Goliad. St.

:Ni(.E!.v furnished two - room
npariTient; apply 700 Nolan St.
1 Lietlrooms

LJUUTHWIfiSV front bedrtom; tjrl-va- to

front enttnnco; adjofijlnrr""
Dam; ooara next door; j
Main St. or phono 101.

CLOSE in' Upstairs bedroom; .cou-
ple oaly; applv 607 Runnels. - ,

tt.Si.mooM with private cntranco;
aujoimntr uaui; garage; board
within block; gentlemen"ta-e-f er-
red; call S83 or apply 100B.17tii
after 5:30.

m WANTED TO RENT

Apartments .41
WANT to rent unfurnbh--

eu ujHiruneni; pnoae p-

REAL.ESTATE

FOR lease soon Building 50 by
lvi now occupied Dy Alli:er-U.U-ha-

Co. We aro In the marfiet
for loans on homes, farm3,bus!-ncs-s

property, and ranches;rca--i
sonable rates, easy repayment
plan; some cholco clear proper-
ties In good Texas towns tocx-chang- e

for ranch or large farms;
will assumesmaU debt or pay
cash difference. Bert L. Low.
Box 214, Abilene, Texas. Bond
and property great SouthernLife
Insurance Co. v

Houses For 40
port, uig steady rr--hnnai. Jrihrnsnnnnn.pi.qMn;

rjig apnng.

to tanners

wanted

High,

work;

double
first

sucker

46 Sale

price $4500; 5 cash; balance easy
terms yc; see iv a. tjurrie,.

BARGAINS Three well located
iois anu six room nouse, WMXJ;
half cash; four room residence
$800. $300 cash payment; large
brick T)uslnes3house, good condi-
tion, $12,000,'easyterms; 15 acres
three miles out near highway,
$50 per acre; place on west high-
way with houses and .several
acres for long time lease.; sure
bargainson Eastand WestThiro
Sts. J. B. Pickle, Room 8, Reag-anBldg- .,

phone 1217.

SPECIAL SERMONS
TO BE DELIVERED
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

A series of snseclslsermnnn tnr
(young people will bo delivered b
nev. v. a. jjiciuey, pastor of tw
First Methodist r.hnrrh thmuri
the next four Sunday evenings.

Rev. Blckley will start the serirt,
this Sunday, speaking on "YoutU

ana Marrlsge." Topics cal
the following Sunday nights will:H. Atimi.t nt MV....... ....!," ", xuum ana me trt'ture Homes"; September0, "Yoirh

7l"""1MrJ BIMl Septemberu:
i"Youth zril ChtiaHrv I

PASADENA. Cnl. ffm m
Union Pacific announces a verf- -
table "camel" of a lopamntiv
next year. It will bn nhio in ..,. ,i
across desert and every thing e se
for 650 miles without refuel!g asagainst the present 200-mi- le limit.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 l, M.
Kxceptlng Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. 864
JACK FROST
PI1ARMACY

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

"J" New 1835 OJLV.
HARLEY DAVISON

Motorcyclo '
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
onies ana serviceCwll ThUton

5 MINUTE SERVICE

"E ADVANCiri
OLD RKTNA.VCrB

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rttz Theatre

VACATION CASH
Why be for cosh on your when you may borj
row on yourcar anu pay uacK in smaii mommy

VABU
loans mndo (o salaried men nnd women.

A

. & Kaaafer

Apai'tnibufk.

1M

WjirJ

Building

163J

rtr
cramiped

payments?'.
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

AJJVAJNU1S1I
P1I.SSONAL

LOCAL CORD7ANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
COLLINS,

J

MONEV
J.OANS

vacation,

3 . .

'V

31
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"Jl HeraldIn Every Howarft Corner Home"

Chapter
ANSWEK.

"Dear Inipcctor," the Sergeant's
letter began, sotry for

ornciai flapdoodle- there will
about this business.

tlon' know whether you
beginning guess It or not, but I
Hilled Arthur Burdett; action
for which I wasn't sorry the
ilme, but which I Inclined
egret
"Burdett was not miser

but a rouo as well I had reason
think time ago that got

Jfmo pretext another, but It had
nothing with and so I

Ei'dldn't tako much notice. But
cly Ms eye my wife; twice

rang Her when knew
was away and asked her
there takea incsagefor me. I

-
-

.-
-

' . .

?
"

Jl
x-

-

.!,,I

,

"

I

.

-

:v
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THE

"I am all
tne
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"I aro
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an
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am to
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only a
to

scmo he

or
to do mo

lato--
he had

up he
to go up

et

as

II

on
lia

to
thought, until today, that thatwas
why shewent up there, butI know
differently now.

"It so happenedthat tho second
time she was there (or at any rate
tho second time I know of) I was
on some of his land beyond Nyo--
ton, seeingabout a trco that had
blown acrcss the road and that
had to be cleared away. I called
at the Court on my way back and
as luck would have It ran into Alice
just as she was leaving.

"She looked a bit upset and
flushed, and I suppose sho was
frightened at seeing mo there.Any
way when we got homo that eve-
ning she told me that ho had rung
her up on an excuse of having some
messagofor me and askedher up,
and when sho had got there there
was no more talk about any mes--
sage, hs ended up by trying to
make love to her. I suppose now
that she told me all these half-lie- s

localise she was thoroughly scared
by my turning up there unexpect-
edly and was afraid that I already
knew something.

"I thought It over a day and de-
cided, to go up on Monday, when
I knew his man would be out, to
thrash the whole thing out with
him and see where stood. Bo
as not .to worry Alice, I told her I
was going out on my usual Nyeton

"Actually I went up to Knderlon

5?

We

Court; I used the backdiive. I got
to tho Court at about five minutes
to seven, I should think. I knocked
on the front door andthe old miser
camo shuffling acrossthe hall Just
like Lumsdale described. He open-
ed tho door as far as the chain
would admit and peered out. I
cald 'I want a word with you Mr.

Cleaned
uLUiAioita

and Repaired
Acetylene electrlo welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed.I Phone495, opposlto Cole-
man

FEUItH'OY-llKNDEttSO- N

Camp, day or night.

RADIATOR CO.

AUTO LOANS
ask aboutour new low rates.
AIX KINDS INSURANCE

Call R. B. Reedet,Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd l'hono 831

iimsjJimi

mm
Woodward

and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

Suit 7

Iiester Fisher Building
PhoneSOI

THE WORLD

IN

BUrdett about a little matter.
"He hesitated a,moment and

thentook the chainoff and told me
to como In. I followed him across
tho hall Into that little study sort
of placo whero ho always used to
sit. Wo eat down and he croaked
out, AVhat do you want at this
time of nlchtr

"I asked lilm straight out what
no was doing wun my wile.

"Ho burst out Into the usual tor
rent of abusewhich he used when
ever ho lost his temper. What the
hell did I mean, and how dare I
have the bloody impudence, and all
that sort of thing.

'Of coutse I took no notice of
that, except perhaps that it made
me even angrier than I was ai-
ready. When he had run thort of
breath I told hlnf quite quietly that
my wlfo had complained of being
decoyed up there under falfco pre
tensesand of having been molest
cd, and that unless ho had some
satisfactory explanation to glvo I
Intended to make an official case
of It and prosecutehim.

"It was then that tho whole at
mosohero of the thing changed. I
didn't speakat all for the next ten
minutes,he had It all his own way.
He told me, amongsta lot of other
things, that If I really tmuglncd my
wife went up there unwillingly It
was about the richestthing ho had
ever heard of; that his great diffi
culty had been to keep her away
onco ho had first got her up there;
that ho knew well enough what I
was after, that tho whplo thing was
a plant that I wanted money.

'I couldn't stand it anyway and
when ho said that about Allco I
lost control of myself (damnedfool
that I was). I had by truncheon
out before I knew what I was do-
ing. When he had said what he did
about Alice he leaned across the
tablo and spat at me. I had my
hand on my truncheonas I've told
you and when ho leaned forward
and opened that scrawln; mouthor
his I hit him without Knowing that
I did It.

"It killed him at once. I hit him
on tho head which I didn't mean
to do. In a senseyou may Bay that

didn't mean to hit him at all, It
all happenedquickly and underthe
etressof temper.However, all thoso
things don't matter. I did hit him
and killed him and it was murder,

"I lost my head for a few min
utes, and damned nearly turned
toll and ran, leaving everything
just as it was, but, of course, that
toon passed. I knew nobody could
have heardanything and I was cer
tain no one lad seen nic going up
the back drive. My truncheonwas
the first snag. I thought I would
provide a weapon to make it easy
for everybody.

"Those two Indian Clubs took my
eye so I jumped up on a chair and
cot one down (the second fell down
wfth a hell of a clatter, it made
me jump a foot, and I realized how
uervy I was).

"When that was finished I put
the chair Lack in its place( the one
I had stood on to get the clubs)
carefully blushed off any evidence
of it having been stood on and
had a good look around.

"One club was on the floor and
picked It up and hung it on a nail
on the wall. It just shows how
mistaken a man can be about the
ft ate of his mind and how easy it
must be for murderers to make sil-
ly mistakes; I could hnvo .sworn
was peifcctly cool and collected
and yet I never realized that I was
putting that club back on its wrong
nail; it just didn t enter my heed,

'Halfway down the backdrivo I
did exactly what you thought the
murderer did. I stuck my trun
cheon well into the grass at the
foot of tho hedge and wiped all tho
mess off it. Then I clung It In
placo again and went on. There
was no ono about so I turned left
and madeoff shaiply through the
lanes to Nyeton village.

"I was back home by half past
eight and sat there pretending to
read with my oars nailed to the
door as you may say.

"Just after nine Lumsdnle
knocked, I let him in and he told
mo his alarming news. I hope my
face looked serious and offlclr'j
enough, x tried to make It so any
way, ana l warned up with him to
sec tho first murder of my 11 fo
(but my second view of It).

"I want to make It clear, Inspec--
:or, mat I didn t want anybody else

mmmmmm
.

HELLO, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT 62

OF THE 76,000 TELEPHONES THAT WERE

DISCONTINUED IN TEXAS BETWEEN OCTO-

BER 1930 AND JULY 1933 HAVE BEEN

REINSTALLED? A TEXAS CITY NOW

LEADS

PER CAPITA
TELEPHONE
DEVELOPMENT.

BY-Mil- t

a
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U b fahtrmd wtik. Um ari-- btrt
t JWn'tsee how ttww uM a njr
tVMSBCSj to CfMtgQ M)HM ts. I
dM't pretend to know wktt I
should havetfone If Um clrcuniatafH
Ual evidence had gonsonmounting
against Shipley the way It old

"However, you feel a damned
fool. Inspector,when you've jump
ed into the river to rescue some-
one said It .turnsAjut to be & dum-
my. I found out today that what
Arthur Burdett said aboutmy wife
was absolutely true so I needn't
have killed him at all really, which
Is a pretty good joke on both of
us when you come to think of ItC

"Well, Inspector, that's tho" way
of it. I knew it all before; shut
my eyes to It and have had It
proved abundantly again: Go your
own way In life and trust yourself,
nothing else is worth while. If
you hadn't come in when you did
this evening I should havo killed
Alice. You Baved her, rnd much
rood that will do the world. I
clmn't kill her now, I couldn' very
well hope to get away with that.
and yet If I let her live shell get
mo-cau- over the other thing,
somehow or other in the devilish
way women have In their minds
she knows.

"Well, she won't havo that pleas
ure. I've always lived life my own
way and 1'Jl go out of It my own
way.

Jame-- Clowly White."
Inspector Hylton read this re

markable andeminently lucid docu
ment through slowly and with a
series of mingled feelings such as
ho had seldom, If ever, beforo ex
perienced. When he had finished
It to Its last syllable ho gathered
tho looso sheetstogether and took
them intothe office, not caringpar
ticularly to share tho company in
the kitchen any longer.

"Poor devil" Hylton thought with
compassion. Then lifting up the re
ceiver, he asked In a weary voice
for the MorechesterPolice Station.

(Copyright, 1936, LaurenceW,
Meyncll)

THE END

Georgia Tourists Cautious

OAKVILLE. Ont. (UP) A si
vice station proprietor says a party
oi tourists frpm Georgia stopped at
his station for supplies recently
with tho temperature at 108 de
grees and all were bundled up In
heavy clothes. They even had two
fur coats In the back scat. The
driver said he was "heading for
Canada," and did not want to take
any chances.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

AW, fci A, FORTH' LOVE" C 1

pen? QurrSRipviN c--J
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DIANA DANE

QlGHT ruDOCM, YOEE

DECIOIN' TO LEAVE, L
1 AIN'T IT, JOHN?
V i J but

SCORCHY SMITH
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BOMB WRECKS CONSULATE
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E. Q. Brecklngtale, British vice consul Algeclras, Spain, shown with
hit wife outside the British consulate which was ttruck by shell from

government boat. The shell pierced the side of the building, ex-

ploding bed room and caused thecouple narrow escape from
death. (Associated PresaPhoto)
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StudyRepeal
Federal

Luxury Taxes
Saving

Of $10 $50 A Year
Per

22. (UP)
Tho may
bo given a year of from

to $50 taxes devel-
oped today treasury and
gressional taxexperts studied

repeal of "high
cost" nuisance

In the category tentatively

Trademark Beg. For
U.

Trademark Reg. Applleu For
U.

HE TURNS
INTO

AND

Ueg. For
U. & Patent Offloo

A GREAT, MASS OF
AHEAP GMPES INTO THE SMALL

CLEARING...

7vm

Tlf

Would

Trademark

HEUL& 1
I 1 KMEW

IN CROVJD
FAWvUR

'J

? I&i h

at

In

In
as

A

was understoodare taxes on sport-
ing goods, furs, theater admissions,
club dues and jewelry.

Virtually all of tho scores of
nuisance taxes explro July Un-

der tho administration's present
plan, congressprobably would

the bulk of them for at least
anotheryear.

Tho most efficient "nulsanco"
levies nro those manufacturers e

taxes on made by
relatively few companies. Collec-
tion costs In these instances ore
relatively small comparedwith the
yield. The gasoline, lubricated oil,
automobllo tires, clgarct chew
ing gum levies might be

Approximately $50,000,000 In tax
of the nulsanco variety are con-

sidered susceptible to or
repeal by administration experts
because of the high collection cost.

admission!
taxes are examples. They lost year.
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The News

Big: Out

ROAR...
THROBGH OPENING

Agent Urges

5POOF1MWEU.,

Of

AOVAMTAGrE

returncd'icvcnuc

Planting Of

Fall Gardens
Farm Women Encouraged

To ProduceOwn Food
For Coming Winter

Increasing food pro
longed drouth which wrought hav--

with gardens has
Miss Maymtir Lou rarr, county
home demonstrationagent, urgo
farmwlves to fall gar

the view of yet having
good canning season.
Faced with tho prospect of see

ing average price of food articles
rise to 20 per this
and with shottago of home

materials their
and cellar farm women arc
being encouraged uvery way
ratio which can be
laid by for future uno.

Tho green canning season
Parr, nnd practi-

cally nil Of tho giccn pen canning
completed. The short garden

crop has resulted in tho smallest
amount of commodity being
laid by in years. Other vegetables,
with tho possible exception of ukra.
have had short

are put In shapo for
early planting, tains which usual-
ly this section tho part
of bo timely enough

permit of Ico garden
beforo frost, said Mls Parr. While
lateness of tho season pre
clude wide variety possi
ble from spring planting, good
harvest would nevertheless save
farmersmany dollars their iood
bill.

last year $17,112,175, but Involved
considerable collection difficulties

Treasury experts havo avoided
mentioning specific taxes which
they think should bo shifted be--

the Intcrcstod
groups will demand stand the
administration's regard
ing every tax.

The American As
has announced will de

mand repeal the motor taxes,
which estimatesamounted 72
per cent of all tax

Reaches

Man
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Too But

OM Mtatar Arc
LAS Htr. (UP)-Ac- tfrl

ty In tM old Secrcbtteht
district In ths southernend

of Clark county. Nevada, has
vived. iso-io- n mm
and treating tailings from the old
Quartette mill, .other oper
ations.

Old Capitol Is
Utah (UP)-Uta- h'a

first stato capltol here now
museum where relics of nompoua
days of state In pioneer days are
Kept, tho building was comDleted
for the legislature to meet Dec 10,
iivw .awv, UKU Ulliy,...tnn.
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the safe tax en every Im-
pounded dog t sold th past
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Auto
OLD BAYBROOK.

wnen a mouse suddenly appeared
on a wheel of an auto

three residents
slightly Injured. Tho sight

of the rodent
.? -- -". "'"" ". ""
I. ... ,, wtoiUCU
Infn h irhmv 9mw.. ...OHr.H .v.v.

IWDItrnl of Iha mflAh'H. .t.lMU

madeAmerica
tcorcTs richest

RIVATE hasenabled theAmer-
ican people to enjoy advantages

beyond
population elsewhere in the world.

Private enterprise includes the
farmer who helps produce the nation's foods,
the "oneman" or manufacturing con-
cern, the small merchant, the more suable
businessfirms right on up to thegreatest
industrial and commercial corporations.

It is tho primary function of the banksunder
normalconditions to Rive and construc-
tive financial cooperation to all of busi-
ness endeavorwhere conditions justify
action. this Community are numerousin-

stancesof successful enterprisesunder indi-
vidual initiative. bank numbersmany of
them among its customers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN niO 81'IUNQ

comnarablrereat
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Flowers

VONT;! ( MA'S MATivf1 CEDRIC KU.Er" OP CAUSlMff
1 Know h-- riSht! stupid I rJ .ri?,2, thedisappearanceof cxuoesTmNsrwe,
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July report of the
Welfare association submitted
by tho administrator, L. A. Dcason,
showed that of total expenditure
slightly In excessof $1,600, the sum
of $883.25 wont for
professional and funeral
expenso. The pity of that peo-
ple In need of charity will be com--

Inir back lor meaicai
tholr circum

stances' will not permit the needed
food, facilities and rest for proper
convalescence. Its another good
social problem to ponder.

Tho Army, seeking;
to reopen post here,will con-
duct drlvo for finances this
week. There's this about tho
army; Us program more
penetrating In the class which

than most anyorgan-
ization known. Too, the Salva-
tion Army has two-wa- y object
In feeding souls well
bodies. Dy this means tends
to elevate well retrieve.

T. A. Harris, game warden for
this district, mado plea behalf
of the prairie chickens hero this
week. The birds face extinction un-

less up by sportsmen this
year, ho declared. Accordingly,
hunters will go after tho chickens,
but sportsmen will not. But here's

picture: dove and quail
are in than at
any within the past
This was good year for
and fields and rangesabound with
the game birds.

Budget for Big Spring Indepen- -
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The entire world of fashion has taken

note of the exciting new Reverse-edg- e

brim with its exaggeratedforward ex--f

tensionintroduced by the
A very new feather adds still

more importance. In superior felt;

Fall colors; graduatedheadsizes.MO.00

.7 Other Dobbs Hats $7.50 to $20.00
and Other Excellent Values in Vogue

1.95
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dnt school district was adonled
last week, it tailed for a total ex--
pendltureof 142,0Ol.pf which about
S30.000 Is for bonded debt loaulre
menu. Looking lnt the figures, it
Is easyto see1that It costs a pretty!
penny io propertycaucaieennuren
By comparisonat least,Big Spring
Is getting value received for her
education dollars, for the local
school system ranks high among
the schools of tho state.

SHOWERS FALL IN
OKLA. PANHANDLE

QUYMON, Okla., Aug, 2Z UP
Overnight rains In the dry Okla'
noma panhandle and surrounding
areas of Texas and Kansas cased
the drouth situation today.

While the precipitationwas light,
It brought hope for further rainfall
that would permit growing late
crops and put the land In condition
for fall wheat planting.

Hooker and Optima, In Texas
county, were splashedby .76 inch
during the night Spearman,Tex.,
reported a similar amount of rain
fall.

Showers were reported at Liber
al, Kansas.

Showers fell Intermittently at
Beaver, totaling .43 Inch. It was
cloudy there today. '

Guymon had .31 Inch while
Boise City and Goodwell reported
fairly heavy showers. Tcxhoma had
a sprinkle. .
JAPANESE KILLED

BY BANDIT HORDE
TOKYO, Aug. 22. UP) A thous-

and bandits killed 32 Japanesesub-
jects and two Manchoukuansin a
raid on the walled town of Fusung,
near the Korean border of Man
choukuo, Dome! News Agency dis
patchessaid today.

The reports said the well organ'
zed and heavily armed bandit
army awarmed into Fusung last
Sunday, overpowered the small
Japanesegarrison and razed more
than two-thir- of the buildings.

The bandits carriedoff hostages
when severalJapanesearmy bomb
ing planes from Sinking forced
them to retreat from Iho walled
town of easternAntung province.

The bandits apparently singled
out Japaneseor Koreans for their
victims. Of those killed three were
soldiers, two policemen and 27
civilian residents.

Land Measuring
May Start Monday

Measuringof'farm lands In How- -

ard county,delayed at the last min
ute two weeks ago, may be started
Monday morning, It was Indicated
by County Agent O. P. Griffin

Notice that budgetsfor the work
were being mailed out of College
Station was received by the agent
Thursday but had not been receiv
ed hereSaturday.

Griffin's office was assorting
maps on the farms which were
preparedlast year during compli
ance checking.

Crops the county over were still
In a hard way Saturday but were
showing signs of revival due to
slightly cooler nights.

Griffin, who has been surprising-accurat-

with his production esti
mates in the past, said Saturday
he was not quite ready to. make his
prediction this year. Others, basing
their estimates on present condi-
tions, predicted a top of 15,000
bales.

FORMER POLICEMEN
WIN IN TOM GREEN

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 22. (Spl)
Hez Lowe and Henry Alexander,
two city policemen worrying along
on $80 a month until a change in
the city administration cost them
their jobs, Saturday romped away
with the sheriffs and constable's
racesin Tom Green county.

Lowe defeatedArch Benge for
sheriff by a vote of 3,383 to 1,971
while Alexander ran away from
Jack Nabors for the constable's
post, 2,657 to 1,530.

gw m cy- -

Bm heFeverAnd Mrs. Green

MarriedHereSaturdayEvening
Mrs. Waldo Qreen became tho

bride of Benjamin L. Le Fever ai
a lovely home ceremony In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips
Saturday eveningat 0 o'clock. Rev
C. A. Blckley, pastor of tho --First
Methodist church, read the ring
ceremony.

The couple pledged their vows In
a setting perfumedwith roses and
gladlola, In tho presenceof a group
of. Intimate friends. After the cere-
mony they were feted with a din-
ner given In their honor by the
wedding guests.

The bride was modlshly attired
In a frock of white and car-
ried a corsagebouquetof red rose
buds.

Mrs. Le Fever Is the daughterof
Dr, and Mrs. W. J. Mathews of Abl-len- e.

She was reared and educated
in that city and obtained her col
lege education at McMurry. She
has taught In the Big Spring
scnools for the past two years.

Mr. Lo Fever has madehis home
hero for the past six years. He ls
superlnti jdent for the American
Maracalbo company.

Air. ana Mrs. Le Fever will re
side on the American Maracalbo
lease sixteen miles south of town.

Tho list of wedding guests In
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Philips. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Frost, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Sellers, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Head, Miss Eloulse Haley,
Mrs. Ellen Wood and Miss Dorothy
Le Fever; Messrs. Buster Bell, Earl
Ezzcll, Dick Le Fever, Jr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Broughton.

i

LateralRoad
Is Surfaced

Work On Stretch Toward
Gail Due ToBe Finish.

ed This Week
Howard county's first surfaced

lateral road will bo completed this
week, R. H. McNew, district WPA
director, predicted Saturday.

Pouring of asphalt on the five
and a half mile strip on the Gall
road north from the cemeterywas
launched Thursday and was pro
gressingrapidly. McNew said that
five more days of work would be
sufficient for completion of the
project.

The road Is being treated with
a heavy calicne Daae ana one
course aggregatetopping. It pass
es near the Center Point commu
nity and reaches within a few
miles of Richland.

A similar road is to be construct
ed shortly from the old Knott
school to highway No. 9 north, a
distance of five and a half miles.
Hock is being placed on shoulders
preparatory to shooting of asphalt.!
McNew believed the Job would be
finished by Sept. 15, giving the
county 11 miles of surfacedlateral
road.

Work was. due to be started on
another lateral road project from
highway No. 9 south to the Chalk
school by Sept 1. New structures
will be placed In the road In addi
tion to the caliche rase and asphalt
topping. It will be more than 11
miles In length.

GIVEN PRISON TERM
ON ARSON CHARGE

SUPERIOR,Wis., Aug. 22. UP)
Herman Berry, 34, emergency fire
warden of Bennett Township, to-

day was under sentenceof one to
three years in state prison on an
arson charge.

Superior Court Judge Archie Mc
Kay imposed sentenceafter Berry
admitted setting two blazes which
burnedover2,820 acres.

Scott McLean, deputy state fire
marshal .said Berry confessed
starting the fires to obtain work
for himself and his truck.

McLean estimated the two fires
causedlosses of$40,000.
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62 OLDSTERS TAKEN
BY DEATH BEFORE
PENSIONS GRANTED

The Grim Reaper Is slashing
down many a would-b- e old ago,
pensionerIn this district.

Since February 14, when ap-
plications for oldVgo assistance
were first made available, 63
persons OS yean or older have
died In. the 13 counties of the
district.

Of the number, 10 were resi-
dents ofHoward count'. George
White, district supervisor, dis-

closed Saturday, With bulk of
tho applicationsnow submitted,
Whltn estimated that death
would keeppace with new appli-
cations,tending to make the dis-

trict total fairly stable.

Life Saving
CourseTo Be

Given Here
Red Cross To Sponsor

ClassesBeginning Mon-

day Of Next Week
Local chapter of the American

Red Cross will conduct Its annual
life saving course at the municipal
swimming pool, beginning Monday,
Aucust 31. First meeting of the
class will be held at 5:C!G or 6:00
p. in.. It was announcedSaturday
by Walton Morrison, director.

The purpose of this course is to
Instruct good, fair and even medi-
ocre swimmers how to take care
of themselves In the water and
how to savo the lives of others in
water accidentsand emergencies.

For many years tho Red Cross
has encouraged this educational
program In an effort to lower the
death rate from water accidents.

"In this dry country It ls felt
that particular attention bhould be
given to twimming ana lire sav-in-e

nctlvlties. because our people
have not been accustomedto much
water." Mcrrlson said. "Since the
new pool has been opened here, it
Is believed that more people, Dom
young and old, will take up swim-
ming for exercise and recreation.
Therefore.It ls believed that evert
Derson who swims should Know
about Red Cross life saving meth-
ods, not only for his or her bene-
fit, but for the benefitof some oth-
er personwho might at some time
need assistance."

The course ls --open to swimmers
of all ages. Eight hours Instruc-
tion aro required, followed by ex-

amination for Ihose who desire to
qualify as a Junior or senior lire
saver.

Thosewho will assist In instruc
tion will be J. B. Hodges, Jr., Mer-
rill Crelghton, A. W. Crocker and
Morrison.

Housing Official
Back To Ft Worth

R. E. Slkes, with the federal
housing administration, left here
Saturday after maintaining offices
in the Petroleumbuilding for more
than a week.

He requestedthat thosewho are
desirous of securing more Informa
tion contact the office of the First
Federal Savings and Loan associa
tion In the Petroleum building or
write to the FHA offices in Fort
Worth.

Slkes said he would return here
at a later date to checkon progress
of prospective home owners In ob-

taining housing loans.

Meeting Held By
Elbow H. D. Club

Council reports were given, and
redoes exchanged between mem
bers, at a meeting, of the Elbow
home demonstrationclub last week
afthe school house.

Plans for a pantry achievement
day were discussed.

Attending the meeting were
Mmes. C. M. Grlssam, Rose Hill,
Duke Lipscomb, and Jack McKcn-no- n,

and Miss Charllne Grlssam.
'

TRANSPORT GROUP
TO JHEET MONDAY

The Howard County Motor Trans-
portation associationwill hold Its
regular meeting in the district
court room at 8 o'clock Monday
night, officials announced

Delegatesto the recent conven
tion-o-f the Texas Motor Transpor-
tation association at Fort Wdrth
will give reports on the sessions,
and all membersof the local or-
ganization are urged to attend.
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POSTAL RECEIPTS
'MADE GAIN IN JULY

A recheck Of the records today
revealed that July postal receipts
showed a substantial gain Instead
of a decreaseas was reported at
the beginning of August Postmas
ter Nat ShicK said tne figure
should have been $3,240.31 Instead
of $4,346.30. This represented a
gain of $838.66 pver June and kept
the record of sustainedgains since
1032 Intact.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MarriageJUcenM

Clyde Allen and Nell ReeseBtull,
Big Spring) colored.

Jfew Cars
BUI Conger, Jr., Terraplane

cv--o-.

UtMy Nut, Dodge sedan.
.jFrank Rutledge,Uulck sedan.

VT. V, Clhand, J.Bulik ssdasu

SCHOOL BONDISSUE J,

APPROVED AT FOKSAN
- ... 1 i,

Voters of the Fcrsan common
school district Friday gave approv-
al to a proposed $10,000 bond issue
by a vote of 64 to 29.

Proceeds from the sale of tne
bonds wll bo used to flnanco a new)
Duiiding lor tne orsan scnooi
unit. The building will house class
rooms, library and homo economics
laboratory and win coat approxi
mately 37,000.

J. A. Smith To Rcccivo
B. B. A.Dcgrcc At Tech

Mrs. Smith has gone to
Lubbock to visit friends and to bo
present for the commencementex
ercises of TcxnB Technological col
lege to be held Tuesday evening.

these exercises her son, J. A.,
will receive his B.B.A. degree
(bachelor of business administra
tion). Alvln Smith will leave Fri
day for Lubbock to attend theexer
cises.

Smith expects
Unlvcrsltyof Texas this fall
gin work degree.

LOCAL MAN'S COUSIN

ed.

H. H.

At

J. A. to go to the
to be

on his law

DIES AT PLAINVIEW
H. L. Rlx was In Plalnvlow Sat

urday to attend funeral servicesfor
a cousin, Mrs. Johnnlo Rlx Powell,
who succumbed at her homo thcro
Friday night at 10:15. Rlx and re

cousin, Byrd Buchanan of
Colorado, left for Plalnview Friday
afternoon,upon receipt of word of
Mrs. Powell's critical illness. She
died a short time after they arriv

Mrs. Powell was Interred In a
Plalnview cemetery following ser
vices at S p. m. Saturday.

90PerCent
COONTINUTD FROM PACK I

unoff primary. Among these were
Terrell, Live Oak, Kerr, Kendall,
Culberson, Glasscock and McCul
loch.

Thompson,McDonald Win
Big Majorities Here

Howard county went for Incum
bents "In a big way" in the two
state contestsInvolved in Satur
day's runoff primary.

Local voters gave Col. Ernest O.
Thompson a majority of approxi
mately two and one-ha-lf to one
over Frank Morris, In the contest
for the railroad commlsslonshlp.
The Howard vote was: Thompson
2,216, Morris 927.

J. E. McDonald, seeking re-el-ec

tion as state agriculture commis-
sioner, was accorded a two-to-o-

majority in this county, winning
2,110 votes to 1,092 for George
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Clearance

Especiallywhen they are
priced so low. About 40
suits to select from at

Shirts
1.65

WASSON

TO

Our selection of costumewoolens and
coatings were chosen because they
fill so many needs and are so very
jpnjctical . . . and of course, because
they are fashion right. For who
doesn't want to Jook her best going
back for thenew term, whetherBhe's
ten or twenty?

DRESS WEIGHT WOOLENS

absolutely "tops" for classroom
wear. A variety of weaves as: thin
woolens, Tartan flannel plaids, hairy
woolens, imported tweeds, suedo
woolens. There are also the popular,
new nub and slub weaves. All in the
season'sbest shades. All 54 inches
wide.

1.59 1.95

SUIT WEIGHT WOOLENS

the bestweightsfor the successful
draping, styling and tailoring of
autumnsuits. . .as the lovely, sheer
hair cloth woolens for smart man-tailor-ed

models. . .to suede clothand
imported tweeds. The predominating
colors are Grey, Wine, Navy, Royal,
Brown, Spruce, Vintage, Black and
Red.

1.59 1.95

NEW WOOLENS FOR COATS

the new materials designed for"
Jacket Suit Topcoat Ensemble,
Sports and Dresscoats. The varied
weaves include the Tartan plaid
flannels,men'ssuiting, hair cloth. . .
and the heavierwoolens as the new
imported tweeds and boucle weaves.
The colors include black, brown,
greenand blue.

1.95 2.50

PERSIAN AND CARACUL
Trimming Materials

the new costume woolens called
Persianor Caracul trimming. Theso
materials are for the new-- circular
shawl collars and tho new coach-
man's cuffs. Tho colors are grey,
brown andblack,

S.50

ITS GOOD BUSINESS .. .

To Own SeveralExtra Suits
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Men's Wear of Character

"WHAT FABRICS cARE WEST FOR

BACK - - SCHOOL CLOTHES"
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DOE SPUN,crepes :

the colors In-

clude: King
Edwa.rd red,
brown, spruce,
green and
black.
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